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rcantel Club Holds
: Election of Officers

....... At an all day meeting of the
ROOXEY SlJFFERS EYE Can tel Club at the home of Mrs.
. FRO:\I FLYl~G ROCK; Florence Holderness Thursdav, Jan.

___ 16th. officers for the new vea; were
Rooney. while employed elected, Dr. Rhinehart ~ill serve
It at Atalia last Saturday, the club as President: )Ofrs, Lillian
, severe injury to his right, Ling. Vice-President; Mrs. Con'way,
was operating the crusher; Secretary; Mrs, Florence Holder·
)iece of rock flew out of Iness. Treasurel'; Mrs. Dorothy Root
line, striking him in theIwill ~ct as club parliamentarian,
Jadly lacerating ,the pupil i and. pres" correspondents for the I
ember. Iensumg year al'e Mrs. Dorothv Root
; taken to Rand hospital of Cantel and Mrs. Selena D.- \\-ells
" Drummond treated the' of Rand District. I

{e reports some improve- Nev.' members accepted at this I

ld unless complications; meeting, were Mrs. Zella Balkwell, i
Rooney will retain the IMrs. \Vllda Schuster. ;\lr5. Ethel-'

he injured member. I inda Hadley, all of Rand District;!, Ialso !\1rs, Gladys Hornberger, Of!
I Cante!. I
! The Club \\:ill meet February 3\

.1 at Saltdale. wlth Mrs. Tops.
1 I
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PiCKS HUGE NUGGET
FROM· GOLER CANYON

RANDSBURG, KERN C9UNTY, CALIFORNIA

I
Barstow' Newspnpcr Publishes Let·

tN' Saying She WiD Sue State and
State i'lincrologist Bradley

MR~. BISHOP MAY
BlliNG.DAMAGE I

-.- SUIT:·AGAlNSt-· .. ·
. .' '.

OFFICIAL

Last week's Barstow Printer-Re
view can'ied a story from Mt's.
,Jo~ie Bishop saying 'she is about to
file suit in Fed'eral Court for heavy
damages against the State of Cali-:
fornia and State Minerologist Walt· ~
er Bradley for statements he is al
leged to have made regarding the
presence of radium in her ore. I

If she goes thru with her plan
as stated in hel' letter to the Print
er-ReView, it will probably be the
heaviest damage suit evel' tried in
Kern county.

Mr. Bradley's statements were
Widely published at 'the time and
caused considerable comment as I

well as many questions whether he
would be able to substantiate them I
should he be called upon to do so.

The outcome of the suit, if filed I
, as she said it woulrt be "within a:

few days", wlll h" awaited with I
much interest.

I

901er Canyon is keeping up"" I~s

reputation for production of huge
nuggets, The last,. found last

, Thursday by "Happy" Hoge work
ing on the Chamberlain property,
tipped the scales at 24% ounces.
After gladdening the eyes of iI few
people in Randsburg' it was
promptly sent to the mint.

So' far as we have been able to
learn. this is the largest one yet
found there, tho there was one
found about a year' ago Which was
more than half this weight, and
several other .Iarge ones are of
l'ccord from old Goler.. _"'l "~3~

p. J I "v.

OFFICIALS TRYING TO .
HALTHIGHGRADING J

ATOLL<\. MINING NEWS

In an effort to rid California's
gold mining Industry of hlgh
graders who annually reap. a
$1,000,500 mega I harvest, the "tate
mining board has begun' an in

tensive campaign against the un·
lawful operators.

State Treasurer Charles G.
Johnson, executive offlcer of the
board, said several prosecutions al
ready have been started at Los An
gefes against members of an or-
ganized gold-buying ring. "

ED. BOHREN AND
L. E. LILES STRIKE

FOUR FOOT VEIN

SCHOONMAKER HAD
40-TON MILLING ON
JAN. 7-35 TONS NOW/

Schoonmaker had a 4O-ton mill-,
ing of tungsten ore on Jan. 7th and
already has :15 tons more out for a
seCQnd one this year.

"Mush" always says they "are
just about to pull the. pumps and
take out the ralls", but we know
when he says that, there is plenty
of ore In' site ·to keep him going
for several months to come.

The A, E. A, had Mr. Peterson,
an A. F. of L. representative as
their principal speaker at the
January 10th meeting. It is re
ported that th.ey are planning on
affiliating with the A. F. of L.

Lon Williams. well knOwn leaser
at Atolia, was taken to the ned

Taking a lease on ground at Mountain hospital recently with a
Atolla preViously workcd and glv- case of pneumonia. We all wish
en up by others, Ed Bohren and him a speedy recovery.
L. E, Liles started sinking their BlII Day is back from the hos
shaft on ThanksgiVing day and pital where he has \ been recuper
first struck ore at 45 feet. ating from injuries slIstained in a

Th.ey are now down 52 feet and Iblast at No, 1 several weeks ago.
dnftmg on a four foot vein of 4.% i -;2. 6-:> ~ ~. 1 ABE MARTIN
tungsten ore, of which they have
already taken out one milling and I
are working oJ;:! another, .

To those not familiar with theI
percentage values per ton of tung
sten are, may we say that 4%.01"e I

I
at' pl'escnt prices, a ton-or' 4o/';~~e .

is worth approximately $125, <lC
COl'ling to What the writer believes

I to be good authority.
I The leasers above mentioned
: have ore on both sides of the sh<lft
and can profitably, drift both ways,

I which makes fo;""'aO excellent

I
proposition--one they miiy prof~,t
ahly ~ink on. '.

Had the original le<lsel's, who

1

0nlY founel stringcl-s, kept on and
followed the stringers down. the

Ipresent leasers would nevel' have
I gotten a chance at this location.
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Hoisted $100 \Vorth of Ore
.-\iter Firing First Round

• In Old \;Vorkings

SAYS IT LOOKS GOOD

Hopes To Repeat His Luck
Here During- The '\Var

Took au't $100,000
Nick Brock has come back to

camp in the Rand District to stay.
He and his partner each nette;:i

over Sloo,ooo at Atolia during the
war after which he ·located at
Santa Ana and founded a glass
factory. which has been manufac
turing specialties in glass. This
business he soon put on a paying
basis. but tile lure of the desert
drew him back here, where he haa
again engaged in mining and has ..;:"..~
leased the oid Papoose Xo. 5 shaft
~t Atalia, whicb no one has ven·
tured down for years.

After installing new ladders, a
hoist, compressor ·imd cleaning out
tile shaft generally. he put in a
round of shots at a Spot which
struck his fancy and after firing

. ·the single· 'rouna . tdok··-'out--over ,.
$100 worth of tungsten ore.

He says it is still looking good
after the second round and hopes to
be able to repeat his. early day
performance.

He also seems to really enjQy
being out on the desert once more
and intends to stay permanently.

i-~i~3~ ,.1

Well Known Rc>samond Man Lea-~S

Old Hamilton ClaIm On
Tropico Hill

Dan Murphy of Rosamond is reo
ported to have leased the old Ham
ilton claim. discovered 40 years
a"o bv Ezra ?If. Hamilton, and said
t~ ha~'e produced $750.000 in gold
at the old price.

:\fuch of the ore is said to have
been higrade. some shipments run
ning as high as S20,000 a tOn, many
specimens of which are now in col
lections and museums.

Recent operations include a
winze from the 140 to the 220 foot
le....el to make a connection with
the Lida·Mojave mine and pro.... ide
a working Dullec for the Hamilton.

The winze is being sunk On a 3
foot ....ein carrying good shipping
values and are is already being
binned for shipment according to
reports this week.

DAN MURPHY LEASES NICK BROCK HAS
BURTON BROS.' CLAIM. RETURNED ANTI

IS LEASING
AT ATOLIA
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./ATOLIA MINING NEWS I

.! Earl Osoo1'n. an employee, was I

iseverely burned about his right I
I hand when a switch to the rOister i
I exploded. He is being treated at I
ithe Red Mountain hospital. and 'I

I ,,'ill be unable to work [0, a few
'days. ,

The A. E. A. has applied for their
charter in the A. F. of L. anel are
awaiting the initiation ceremony I

with much enthusiasm. And why
not? \Vith 'the wo,king men. as a
unit. working in full co·operation
with their employers. there is II
bounel to be an improvement in I

the living conelitions and PI'OelUC.'
tion of that elistrict. I am sure:,

.1 the people of such a district willi:
appreciate ancl co-operate with anv i

., movement to imp,ove the living I
. conditions of their community. J

I ABE MARTIN. i
!
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ATOLIA MINING CO.
MAY BE FORCED
TO SHUT DOWN

MARCH 31
Tungston Market May Causo A

Shut-Down of the AWUa Mill
and Mining Company

Livingston Werneke, ·president,
is authority for the statement that
conditions in the tungsten market
may make it necessary for the
Atolia Mining Company to discon.
tinue production after March 31st.

Notice, addressed to all employ
ees and lessees, covering the entire
situation is posted on thelr prop
erty in order that the employees
and lessees may have time to make
necessary .provision for a tempor·
ary shut.down unless the market
changes, which is pOSSible, tho we
would not say probable.

The removal of the tariff on
this metal would thus be working
a serious hardship on this and all
other tungsten camps in the
United States.

A large number of men would
be thrown out of e-mployment in
this District alone and thruout
the entire country would run into
many thousands. most of whom
would soon ,be added to the relief
rolls. if Congress removes the
'tariff on tungSten.

Below we publish' a copy of the
notices posted on the Atolia Min.
ing company's properties in !air.
ness to their employees and leas
ers, so that they will be able to
protect themselves as far as pos.
sible from loss II the shut.down
becomes necessary:

I February 7. 1938.
NOTIC~TO IDIPLOYEES AND
T.F~~qF.Rq OF ATOLIA MINING

CO~IPANY

.The Atolia Mining Company has
been notified by the purchaser of
Its concentrates that the market
for tungsten products is very slack.
The purchaser does not have any
orders on his books for ferro.
tungsten or tungsten products for
February Delivery.

The purchaser will carry out his
cOl1tract to purchase our high·

. grafle concentrate produced to the
end-'of March. 1938. After that
date the sale of Atolia concen
trates will depend upon the market
for ferro-tungsten and other
tungsten proriucts.

Tf present market conditions pre.
vall through April. 1938. and there
i~ no sale for tungsten products.
all operations at Atolia may be
lempol-arily stopped until market
conditions are revived.

This information is given to our
lessees and employees so they may

Iplan accordingly.
ATO,LIA MINING COMPANY.

By Livingston \Varnecke.

------;;l, -j D-3' ~. I
'"
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Clail\llj Pl'cscnt Rate Is Now Much
Too High Based On Past

Experience

MINING ASS'N. OF
CALIFORNIA SEEKS

LOWER INSURANCE

Two Interesting Talks
At Mining Ass'n. Meet.

Two inteI"esting speakeI"s enteI"'
tained lhose who attended the
regular monthly luncheon of the
Mining Association of the South
west, which took ,place at the
Clark Hotel in Los Angeles at noon
today.

John' C. Pape. a mining engin
eer of considerab~e experience in
Brazil. Chile, Ai~ska and Idaho.
spoke on "Mining in The··Coe.ur d'
Alene DistI"ict of Northern Id<ili'O;"
and also briefly sketched methods
or South American mining.

Frank Woodside, manager of the
British Columbia Chamber of Mines
at Vancouvel', who is in Los An
geles for a few days, lalked about.
"Mining in Western Canada,'"
touching pal'ticularly upon a new'
gold distl'ict which is just now
being opened up. This was his
fiI"st public address in California.

This has been a banner month
from standpoint of new company
membeI"ships. Four new ones have
just come in. and they are all f
from different districts, They are:

U. S. MllIing Company, Wilming
ton, Del., operating the Polaris
and seveI"al other propeI"ties i.n

Nevada: Pride of Mojave Mining
Company. operating on Soledad
Mountain; Governor Min}ng Com.

I pando operating the Governor mine
at Acton; Nicholas Baxter and
Associates, mining tungsten in ih~

Adelanto district. ,,- }D_ j f r·1 Ii

)..-;0- 3Z r-\
BLIND MINER HAS

PROMISE OF HELP
BY RADIO BACKER

Heine Miller. famect blind miner,
who has spent several years alone
in developing a gold property near
Diamondfield. four miles from
(;{)ldfield. is reported to be extend.
ing a drift on the 125-foot level
of his incline shaft, says the Gold.
field News.

He is said to have received ad.
ditional financial backing recently
from'k'hillp"Lo'r-d, New York':radio
program broadcaster. who has in
dicated that he will send an en.
gineer shortly to devise plans for
extending Miller's development
work. MilleI" walks alone daily
between his mine and his Goldfield

home. ~ - ) 0 - 3 ~ !. i

An attempt is being made to
prevent California miners from se·
curing a $250,000 reduction in
mining compensation insurance
rates in 1938. due them under the
rating experience of 1936. accord.
ing to a letter sent to Samuel L.
Carpenter, Jr., insurance commis.
sioner. by Claude M. Chaplln,
manager of the Mining AssocIa
tion of California in San Francisco.

Chaplin states that the 1936 rat
Ing experience warrants a reduc.
tion from the present rate of $9.4.~
to $7.00 or less for undergroundi
minIng, and $7.72 to $5.00 for sur-'
face mining.
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"PRESIDENT!S BALL"

Following is the financial report
of the committee on the "Presi
dent's Birthday" Fight on Infantile
Paralysis:

ATOLIA MINING NEWS

DANCE SUPERVISED BY
RANDSBURG AERIE EAGLES.,
F. O. E. NO. 1883.

I -
I Total money received:
I Ticket sales $40.00

Cash at door 31.00
:'Ioney paid out-expense:

Hall rent, donated by
White House --

Bora..x Spangles $1.00
Tickets ant.: Posters 8.00
Tax .24
:,[usic $35.00

$26.76

$71.00
$44.24

$16,25
1.00
5.00
7.90
4,00

$44.24

news.

Historic Kernville is still "up an'
a'comin'''! The latest addition to
her claims for attention reached
our desk yesterday in the form oC
a neatly printed little 6-<:olumn
a-page- newspaper, The Kernville
News, brim full of interesting

The publisher is Alma Gardner
and the editor Ardis ·Walker.

They start off with a liberal ad
vertising patronage. May they
have all .the succe~ s~ch a credit·
able pUblication deserves.

Members of the Cantil Ladies'
Club and their husbands are meet
ing at the Red Rock Canyon Tav
'ern for a picnic supper on Wash
ington's birthday, February 22.

Hen~ are the highlites of last
week's A. E. A. me'eting: Mr. Pet- i

erson. A. F. of L. representative i Bal. net from dance
from Los Angeles. . installed the 1Button Sales:
charter, making the A. E. A. local Randsburg Grade School
No. 21464 of the A. F. of L. He Saltdale ..
stressed the advantages of strong Inyokern School ..

I membership with the men co-oper· Red ~Iountaio School .
ating in unity with employers; also Randsburg High School ..
commented on the excellent work-/
ing conditions at Atalia's new mill. Total Receipts $60.91
~[r. Peterson was given full au- Signed by-
thority to go before the Labor Re-; \VILSON H. JONES, Chairman
lations Board and take necessary I' .ID'! CHRISTENSON, Treasurer
steps to get this local certified as I EARL \V. S:'fITH, Secretary
sale coHective bargaining agency. Committee.
As soon as this is done the local The committee wishes to thank

. will be officially recognized and a and congratulate all those persons

. contract drawn. . who helped make this year's cele·
:! The following officers were re.' bration a financial success.
'elected in addition to three trust.'

ees: L. F. Rooney. president: Her.! KERNVILLE HAS A
man Lutz, Vice-president. and E. E. NEWSPAPER NOW
c.IO<Jd.Y. secretary and treasurer.
Trustees: Lee Nieukirk, Jim :\o[orn
and Tony Crosswhite. They will
remain in office until June 1st.
Rules and regulations were also
discussed. Adjournment followed.

I The next meeting will be held in

IAtol~a hall. ')., -11 - 3 ~ " )

; Cantil Ladies' Club
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ATOLIA MINING
COMPANY HAS

CANCELLED
LEASES

of the
posted

Mining

Effective Maretl 31st--Will Mill All
Ore Taken Out Before

That Date

The (allowing is a copy
lease cancellation notice
last Friday by the Atolia
company.

It should be read carefully by
all persons in any way interested
in Atalia MinIng company leases,
or who think they are interested:

Notice To All Leasers and TenaJlts
of Proportie... of Atalla

MIning Company

Atalia, California
February 25. 1938.

NOTICE is hereby given to you·
and each of you that ATOLIA
MINING COMPANY does hereby
cancel and terminate all leases,
and any other agreements. and ar·
rangements. written. verbal or
otherwise. by whIch you or any 'of
you work or occupy any of the
Company's mining properties at
Atalia. California. for mining or
prospecting purposes, such cancel
lation and termination to be ef
fective March 31st, 1938.

This action by the Company is
necessary because of the change
in the market for tungsten and a.
new basis' for sales of concen
trates to be effective a(ter March
31st. HJ38.

Except in those cases where it
shall' be necessary for the Com
pany to conduct larger scale min
ing operations. after March 31'st,
Hl38. new leases and mining agree·
ments will be offered to present
leasers and miners upon new

, terms and conditions to fit chang
ed market conditions, and pres
ent leasers will be given first
choice for such new leases on ·the
~me portions of the property
now worked by them. This offer'
will be 'made to the present leasers
only. and will not' be._ J:!lade to any
one claiming an assignment or
transfer of company ground from
any present leaser after this date
(February 25, 1938) without the
written consent of the ATOLIA
MINING COMPANY.

All ore mined and placed 0(1 the
surface on or before March 31st,
1938. will be milled by the Com
pany. and applied on the present
sales contracts until such oon
tracts are fulfilled. Thereafter
any l'emaining ore mined before
March :31st. 1938. yill be milled
anf! sold by the Company as soon
as possible and on the best terms
available.

A TQLIA MINING COMPANY
By Livingston Wernecke. Pres.

----3-3- 33,



"Dance At Atalia Saturday Night," Randsburg Tines,
March 3, 1938, P 3:

The orchestra of Roland Evans, of Bakersfield, is

giving a dance at Atalia Hall an Saturday evening, r'larch 5 .

" . all devotees of terpsichore are cordially invited."

Tickets are 75~; women admitted free.
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THURSDAY, ,MAR. 24, 1938

TO OUR. READERS

This column will be conducted
to call your attention to things
you are prone to overlook, but
which vitally concern you. You
are invited to write us letters, al
ways signing your name, com
menting on the articles appearing
under this heading. Address your
lelters to Nooser & Smith, car~

The Times, Randsburg, Calli.

"A LEASERS' CAMP"
For years the Rand District has

been known as "a ·Ieasers' camp",
but this statement carrie!'! no op
probrium.

Rather it is complimentary.
Under the leasing system the

miner works for himself and has a
qefinite, fixed interest in not only
the are he takes out, but also in ore

- he has properly blocked out.
The mine owner is paid a stipu-

.. lated percentage On the results of
the miner's labor, but assumes no
expense in the are production. The
miner, if he, or he and partner or
partners in the lease, must even
carry his (or their) own Insurance,
II any.

The leaser. too, is really more of
an asset to 'jl;e community than the
average~ owner, in that prac
tically all of his earnings are spent
at horneo-with local business men;
none of hl.A: money is shipped out
of the DiStrict to mine stockholders
or owners.

But there is-· another feature to_
the leasing. system that, more than
all else, reacts to the benefit. of the

..-eml1re community, and always will.
That feature is the immunity that

must and does always follow in
communities where the men are
·not employed by the companies 01'

, owners, but work for themselves
under a lease--entire freel10m from
labor joubles, in which the work-

. ers themselves are usually the
heavy losers, tho of course, in the
case of labor troubles culminating
in strikes Or violence, the employ-

:, ers also lose, still, in the case of
prolonged strikes. the workers' loss

t- is usually greater than that of the I

:- employers, but the whole commun-,
}.. Ity also loses as well.
~ The business men of the com-
'{- munity, in such cases, are also
,.: usually heavy ·losers.

Take it all In all, then, the leasing
system Is a 'highly beneficial one
to all concerned and we should be

.: prOUd to have the Rand District I
, known and spoken of as "a leasers'

camp."
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MINING LEASE
THIS AGREEMENT OF LEASJI

made Lhis day of,---
1938. between ATaLIA MINING
COMPANY, Lessor. and _
Lessee(s),

I WITNESSETH:
Lessor leases to Lessee(s) and

I
Lessee (s) takes and hires from Lee

, sor that portion of the mining
l>z'operty of Lessor herea.iter des
cribed upon the following terms
and conditions:

1. The term of this Lease shall
!be fir the period of _

'months (years) from the date
hereof.

2. Lessee(s) shall have the ex,
elusive right to prospect and mine
$cheellte ore in said premises, but
s:Jici ure shall remain at all Limes
the property of Lessor and shall
not be removed by Lessee(s) from
the mining property of Lessor, at
Atolia. California, and Lessee(s)
shall at no time have any right.

I
title or interest In said ore other
than to share In Che proceeds from

I the sale, thereof as herein provided.
. 3. Said ore shall not be removed
i but Shall be left on the surface of

the demised. premises until picked
up by the Lessor and taken to its
mill at Atolia for treatment and in
clusion of concentrate therefrom
with concentrate produced fl'Om
other ore mined by Lessor or other
LesseE'S for shipment when LesSOT
makes sale of. such ore. Lessor
shall trea-t all ore mined by Les
see(s) at said mill at Lessor's con
venience and reduce same to con
centl<lte available for shipment and
sale.

4. Lessor shall treat the said ore
mined by Lessee(s) in lots separ
ate fl'om ore mined by other Les
sees and .shall charge Lessee(s)
thel'efor a milling charge and a

(Continued On Page Two)

GIVES LEASES II

DON'T SEEK NEW MEN

II MINING CO.

\Vants To Treat All Form
er Leasers As Fairly

As Possible

~,....
Company Says Open Mar- ~

ket Will Not Permit The ~
Fonner Hi(rh Schedules ~b _

The Atolia Mining Co., which re
cently cancelled all leases, have an
nounced their readiness to grant ~
new leases on new terms which are~
intended. <lccording to their state-,~

ments, to accord a fair deal bOth to ~
the miners and the company un
der the present arrangement ot~

selling the concentrates on the open 
rmirket, which is reported "not
very brisk,"

They announcethat.-they· are not
seeking new -leasers but will grant
leases to those who have been
leasing in. order to accord them all
fair a deal as they can afford until
conditions change.

I
Following is the form of the new

leases and the schedules of payment
then:under:

CAN NOW RELY ON
OPEN MARKET

ALONE

..
'en...

i=.
S I
z 'LI.IN... .. ....,.-_ ...

f;Ii1 ens
..:l
0
;> . ----~

C~

'tIo
0

I"Y)

ILI.I1

I"-

~

I wi~

~
0
toe.
:3.
<u
>
l-<z:
:J
0
U

~
),(

<5
a:::
:J
IIIen
Q

c::Iz:
<a:::
l-<~

U
C2
l-<
1!J •Q
Q
z:
~
IN:z:

e.:t1-0
(,:l

!:
ffi
>
0
U

c::I

I....
,_.
.~:
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18.50
19.50
20.50
22.50

$1200

15.00

17.00

18.00

19.00
20.00

IPayment so made shall be settle-I
ment in full between Lessor and
Lessee(!';). and Lessee(s) !';hall nave
no interest in any recovery Which
Lessor may make from the treat
ment of tailings remaining from

i the gravity concentration of the
ore ..p(~uced by Lessee(s).

Said payment shall be based up
on weights, S;mples and assays as
taken and determined by Les$"ol" at
its mill at AtoHa, California, and
Lessee(s) or his agent shall be
present while weighing and samp·
ling is done, and In the absence of
immediate objection by Lessee(s)
to the weights and samples taken,
the same shall be conclusive. on
all parties. LeSSee(s) shall be en-I
titled to a part of the sample if I
desiring Independent check assay.

All ore containing 60% W03, or
more. wili be sampled and assayed I
and royalty computed as in concen-I
tr:ltes but the milling charges will

. be replaced by a sampling and I
i hanrlling and sacking charge of I
'I $;'.00 for all lots of all sizes. UP-I
on mutual agreement between les
sor and Il'ssp.c. the proceeds due the
lcs!';ee from this high grade. ?re i

: that isnot milled, may be paid Im
mediately upon receipt of are on
the following basis, less the
handling charge of $5.00 pel" lot:
Current Market Price to be used

per Unit of high grade
from Lessees

$11.00

13.50

15.50

16.00

17.00
18.00

21.00
22,00
23.00
25.00

Above .$25.00, $3.00 less than
market price.

Schedules for determining pay
ments to Lessees for are treated
in mill will be found posted at the
company office in Atalla and also
at the Times for the benefit of
t:hose 1nterested, which will enable
those Wishing to figure out their
prospective earnings to do so be
fore taking out the new lease.
____--"'~"'_!.7_-2 l'....}.. _

Exhibit and Schedules i
MILI.:ING CHARGE: Lessor Willi

lII1ake the following milling charge:
. On lots of 5 to 10 tons, $5.00 per I
·ton.
: On lots of 5 t ilO tons, $5.00 per
ton.

On lots of 10 tons or more, 4.00
per ton,
provided Lessee(s) assists Lessor
in cleaning out the bins. Jigs and
concentrate boxes at the end of '.
each separate lot treated. If Les·
see(s) can not assist in the clean
up, the milling charge will be $1.00
per ton above the foregomg
schedule. (Lessor will not treat i

lots of less than 5 tons, ercept at
its option).

MARKETING CHARGE: To cOY,
er freia·ht and marketing of ship- I

'ments, "Lessor will charge 75e per I
unit of W03 contained in concen-,
'trates recovered from ore produced I
bv Lessee(s).

- PAYMENT TO LESSEE(S): pay.,
ment to Lessee(s) shall be based i
on the value of W03 contained in;.
coneen trate recovered from are pro-;
duced by Lessee(s) and sold by;
Lessor. but, for the purpose of cal- .
culations, the value per ton of are.
mille~hal1 be determined by m~l- ~

tip lying the total number of Units I

l.{ -7· J l 1" ~

;:r7~:"-,",'"'L .

Iof WO:l recovered in such concer:
I tr:llc~ by the market price per unlt
[or the shipment in which such
concentrates are included, and di
Viding the product thereof by the
total tons of are milled to make
such concentrates. The amOU:l.t
due to Lessee(s) wilt vary with the
per ton balue of the are as milled,
and the amount of ore sent to the

,mill per month by Lessee(s), and r

, will be the applicable percentage of .
the s:;lles proceeds of said are as II (

per the attached schedules. From
the amount so determined. Lessor I'
shall deduct the appropriate milling
charge, and the marketing charge, \
and any amounts due for supplies \
and other items purchased from \
Lessor, and the balance of the pro
ceeds from such concentrates shall 1
be paid to Lessee (s). .

................:............•....-

-!l...~~-I!-.q\ ..._~_~~,:-~~-~:~.:.
'MINING COMPANY

GIVES LEASES

ATOLIA MINING COMPANY
By ..

Agent.

8. Lessee (s) agrees to work said
premises in a good mincrlike man
Jler and with due reg:lrd to the
preservation thereof as a workable
~ine, and to comply with the safe
ty and accident laws of the State
el California in the working of said.
premises.

9. Lessee(s) agrees to use due
lIiiligence In mining said premises
a od to produce are therefrom as
rapidly as possible under the cir-

. cumstances.
10. Lessee(s) shall permit no

lien;; to attach to said property for
)abor or supplies, and shall post and
lceep posted notlc~s of non-respons
ibility furnished by Lessor.

11. Lessee (s) shall employ no
labor without consent of Lessor,
and shall at· all times carry work
men's compensation insurance
....hen labor is employed.

12. In the event of the breach
.l any of the terms hereof by Les
.ee(s). Lessor may at its option de
clare thiS lease null and void and I
immediately take posse!';!';ioll o[ s:.id :
IN''em ises.

13. The demised pl,€n;:__ ~ dre
described as follows:

901'.

(Continued From Page One)
Marketing charge as contained in
*e attached Ex:hibit and Schedules,
and made a part hereof.

5. When Lessor shaH have sold
lind received payment for concen
!rates produced from said are, Les-.
tor shall pay Lessee(s) from such I
]!W"oceeds thereo( according to the
.. ttached schedules.

G. This lease may be terminated
~ by either party by giving 30 days

.... ritten notice of termination to the
other party.

7. Neither this Icase nor any
part thereof. nor any interest there
in shall be assigned by Lessee(s)
......ithout the written consent of Les-

Lessee(s) .
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18.50
19.50
20.50
22.50

t12.00

15.00

17.00

18.00

]9.00
20.00

21.00
22.00
23.00
25.00

Above $25.00, $3.00 less than
market price.

Schedules for determining pay·
ments to Lessees fur ore treatel!
in mill will be found posted at the
company office in Atalla and alse
at the Times for the benefit of
those interested, which will enable
those wishing to figure out their
prospective earnings to do so be
fore taking out the new lease.
·- -"kC-!.7.-J r~· ....

Payment so ma-cle shall be settle
ment In full between Lessor and
Lesiiee(l;), amI Lel;see(s) shan have
no interest in any recovery which
Lessor may make from the treat·
ment of tailings remaining from
the gravity concentration of the

'cire'Pf'?<!uced by Lessee (s}.
Said paymept shall be based up

on weights, sa'mples and assays al;
taken and determined by Less.,or at
its mill at At()lia, California, and
Le:;see(s) or his agent shall be
present while weighIng and samp.
ling is done. and in the absence of
immediate objection by Lessee(s)
to the weights and samples taken.
the same shall be conclusive. on
all parties, LeSSee(s) shall be en·
titled to a part of the sample if

desiring Independent check assay.
All ore containing 60% W03. 0,

more, will be sampled and assayed
and royalty computed as in eoncen
tr;}te~ but the milling charges wi1~

,be replaced by a sampling anG
handling- and sacking charge Ot'

$;'.00 for all Jot:; of all sizes. Up·
on mutual agreement between les,
sor and II'Ss(,(" thc proceeds due th~

lessee from this high grade Of".'

that is not milled, may be paid :m·
mediately upon receipt of ore or'.
the following basis. less the:
handling charge of $5.00 per lot:
Current Market Price to be user'

per Unit of high grade
from 'Lessees

$11.00

13.50

15.50

16.00

17.00
18.00

~:""--'-"~---.-4~-j~~"" '"'l-'
of W03 recovered in such concen
trates by the mnrket price per unit
for the shipment in which such
concentrates arc included. and di
Viding the product thereof by the
total tons of ore milled to 'make
such concentrates. The amount
due to Lessee(s) will vary with the
per ton balue of the ore as milled,
and the amount of ore sent to the

: mill per month by Lessee(s). and ,
, will be the applicable percentage of
the sales proceeds of said ore as (
per the attached schedules. From
the amount so determined, Lessor ,
shall deduct the appropriate milling
charge. and the marketing charge,
and any amounts due for supplies

;:lnd other items purchased from \
Lessor, and the balance of the pro- I

cC'cds from such concentrates shall
1)e p;:lid to Lessee (s). .

Exhibit and Schedules i
MILLING CHARGE: Lessor Willi

Il'l.ake the following milling charge:

On lots of 5 to 10 tons, $5.00 per I
·ton.
. On 10L, of 5 t 110 tons, $:>.00 per

lon.
On lots of ] 0 tons or more, 4.00

per ton,
provided Lessee(s) assists ·Lessor
in cleaning out the !)ins. jigs and
concentrate boxes at the end of'
each separate lot treated. If Les
~ee (s) can not aSSist In the c1ean
lrp, the milling charge will be ~j;1.. 00
per ton above the foregOIng
schedule. (Lessor will not treat
lots of less than 5 tons, ercept at
its option).

MARKETING CHARGE: To cov
,er freight and ;narketing of ship
ments, Lessor will charge 75c per
unit of W03 contained in concen
'trates recovered frOm ore produced
bv Lessee(s).

• PAYMENT TO LESSEE{S): Pay- I

ment to Lessee{s) shall be based
on the value of W03 contained in i
concentrate recovered from are pro-;
duced by Lessee(s) and sold bY:
Lessor, but, for the purpose of cal- ,
culations, the value per ton of are,
milled~hall be determined by m~I'1

tiplying the total number of umts i

'I -7 . 3 l ('. l:\

Lessee(s),

ATOLIA J\lI~ING COMPANY
By , .

Agent.

-!1_ -1-a.':t~~ 'N ._'::.~--,:~_.~",,~,,":,~

MINING COMPANY
GIVES LEASES

(Continued From Page One)
Marketing oharge as contained in
*e attached Exhibit and Schedules,
and made a part herebf.

5. When Lessor shall have sold
and received payment for coneen
!cates produced from said ore, Les
IJOr shall pay Lessee(s) from such
~oceeds thereof according to the
attached schedules.

G. This lease may be terminated
- by either party by giving 30 days

written notice of termination to the
other party.

7. Neither thiS lease nor any
part thereof, nor any interest there-
in shall be assigned by Lessee(s)
without the wrltten consent of Les
sor.

8. Lessee (s) agrees to work said
premises .in a good mincrlike man
Aer and with due regard to the
preservatIon thereof as a workable
.. ine, and to comply with the safe
ly and accident laws of the State
at California in the working of said.
premises.

9. Lessee(s) agrees to use due
ltiligence in mining said premises
and to produce are therefrom as
npidly as possible under the cir
cumstances.

10. Lessee{s) shall permit no
Hens to attach to said property for
l8bor or supplies, and shall post and
\(eep posted notices of non-respons
ibility furnished by Lessor.

II. Lessee(s) shall employ no
labor Without consent of Lessor,
and shall at 'all times carry work
I1en's compensation insurance
when labor is employed.

12. In the event of the breach
.l any of the terms hereof by Les
.ee(s). Lessor may at its option de
dare this lease null and void and;
immediately take posse~ion or ~:<id

~emises.

13. The demised pl-em~_.~ <Ire'
described as follows:
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) DISTRICT, RANDSBURG. KERN COUNTY. CALIFORNIA

Randsburg-Searles
Stage Time-Table

And Freight Rates

Remains \Vere Taken To San Ber

nardino For Interment From

Shaw Funeral Home

urged toh harf odwarf arfthm thm h
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Next Sunday is Rally Day, and

also Decision Day. Members are
urged' to remember the scripture
lesson.

Epworth, League at 6:30.
Evening service at 7:30. Mrs.

Carrie Ovall will bring the mepsage.

COMMUNITY CHURCH SERVICES

At· I,e'gioll lIaII , AprU 10

Frank A. Traylor, who has been
qUite ill at the home of his brother.
William, for the past flve weeks,
was taken to the Rand District hos
pital last Friday for further treat
ment, but passed away Tuesday ,
m-orning at 2 o'clock.

He was 53 years of age. The re
mains were taken to San Bernar
dino, where' funeraJ services will
be conducted at the Mark B. Shaw
Funeral Horne.

Mr. Traylor leaves his brother
\Villiam here and a daughter, Ml"S.
Carl Dace liVing in San Bernar
dino, who have the deep sympathy
of a large circle of friends in San
Bernardino as well as many in
this community.

The \Vomen's Aid of the Com
munity Church are holding an
Easter Bazaar and dinner at the
Legion Hall Saturday, April 9.
Serving begins at 5 o'clock. This
is a fine opportunity to get an
E:lster remembrance.

FRIENDS OF RED MTN.I Frank A. Traylor
SCHOOL ENJOY PARTY P~ssed Away Tuesday

Morning At Hospital
The sounds of laughter and mer·

riment coming from the direction
of the' Red Mountain school, on
Friday evening, April 1. were due
to a "bunko" party given by the
students and teachers of the school
to help defray expenses for the
graduation ,exercises, Everyone.
from the youngest to the oldest.
joined in the fun, and grandpa
made just as much noise as the
littlest grandson.

When the final scores were
added up. Mrs. Pearl Hatton came
out ahead of all the other adult
players. For this. she received a
one dollar credit slip from one of
the local stores. Anna May John
son won two show tickets for hav
ing- th~ highest score among the
chiictren, ·Consolations were won
by Mrs. Macintosh for the adults
and Arlene Rooney for the chil
dren.

Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, cake, punch anel coffee,
were served by the ladles of the
community at the close of the
party. M~. Lindsay was In-charge
of the refreShments.
. Due to the ,splendid co-operatlon

I
Of the children in their selling of
the tickets, and of their parents in

I
their donations and purchase of
tickets, a nice sum of money was

1

1'<: isect which will be of great help
in making the graduation a suc-

,cess. ,",-7-] ~ , ;J...."

t

Lv. Searles 6:10 A. M.
AI'. Randsburg 7:00 A. M.
Lv. Randsbur 5:00 P. M.
AI'. Searles 5:50 P. M.

Freight rates, all classes and E::x

press, Forty-five (0.45) cents perl
hundred, as authorized by State
Ra ilroad Commission. For further
InformatiOn see Lindsey, or address
him at Johannesburg. Cal~ 14-5t
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YELLOW DOG MINE
NEAR MOJAVE HITS
POCKET OF RICH ORE

HERBERT GIFFORD
OF REDLANDS IS

INJURED IN FALL

Said To Run $3,500 Pe.. TOll- Too Many Unguarded Holes Are_
Small Shipment ~fiJ1ed A Serious Menace That Should

At Burton's Be Abated

Mike DeGraves is repol'tcd to
have recently struck a pocket of
$J,500 ore at his workings in the
Yellow Dog Mine. neal' Mojave.

A small 5'hipmcnt of this higrade
was recen Uy milled by Burton
I¥.os. and MI'. DeGraves is anxious·
ly looking for more of the same
kind.
"This is not the first pocket of

rich are he has discovered. it is
said, and it is considered likely he
'will encounter more of it in fol·
lowing the vein he is now working.

---~t:1-7-3?/".1

H"l"I.Jel·t Gifford. of Redlands,
wllo last Ft'iday nite was camping
up in Goler canyon near Curley
CllTOU'5 cabin. in walking back
Lo h is camp from Mr. Carroll's
where he had been visiting, he
walked into an unprotected hole
011 the property said to belong to
the Gold Coast Mining Co., suffer
ing a broken leg and several brok
en ribs.

He shouted for aSSistance and
was heard by Carroll anl his part
ner, who immediately ran over to
Geo. Koach's camp nearby, frOID
where the calls seemed to come.
Arriving there they soon got the
location, however. and procured a
plank nad a coil of strong rope.

By the time they arrived on the
scene, however, others who had
heard the calls had also arrived
and with plenty of help the victim
was soon back on the surface,

I H~ ,was taken to Carroll's cabin
. but refused to be ~ke~to a doct~r

that nite.
In the morning, however, he was

taken to the Rand District hospital.
where first aid was given him by
Dr. Drummond. who then took him
Lo the San Bernardino hospital in
his ambulance plane.

There are fill' too man..y of these
death traps in this Dis-tnct .and
several serious acci<lents have h-ap;
pened. Isn't it about time some
Lhing was done to compel the own
ers of the properties to at once
abate these dangerous nuisances?
"'-7-38 ,. )
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LADIES ,-\XD CHILDREX I ,,In..-\XD MRS. PAYXE ARE

WERE THOT LOST ST;XD.\Y EXTERTAI~.. rXG YO~G LADY

GENERAL AUTO

..:..REPAIRING AND

SHELL PRODUCTS

Red Mountain, California
-~~

--\SSESS~IEXT or DEVELOP·

"TEXT WORK. Will go an)'"

when' in the District. Apply Box

182. Randsburg, or The Times

office. 15-3t

Sunday afternoon ::'\lrs. ehas.

Lindsey and children, with lIfrs.

Chaney. drove out to the east side

of Red :--fountain In search of wild

,

~rr. and ::'\'1rs. R. Payne, of Atolia,l
a~'e e.-:tertaining a young lady at
their home who arrived via Rands
bmg hospital on ::\fonday, April 4th
and \\'eighed 6~~ po<.lnds. She will

flowers and after get:ing some dis· make their residence her perman.
tance from the hh\'ay, got the car ent home. ::\Iother and child are.

stalled in a \\'ash and being unable Idoing nicely according to repo.rts.

to get it out had to remain there ,
till help arrived. ,-rSITS :'>{OTHER IX RED :'>ITX.

'When they had not returned as
Lyle Hatley came up from Lan-

the sun began to get Iowa search- caster Sunday for a short visit wIth

ing party was sent out to look for his mother, Mrs. J. W. Hatton, re

them, and they all returned several Iturning the same nite.

hours later. pretty thoroly chilled, a

little frightened and decidedly I

ready for a good meal.
It is not safe for lad~es ~o go far

into the desert alor.e and they were I

indeed fortunate in being so quick- ,!
ly rescued after the alarm was sent I:
out. L.j-/4-3 ~ p.).. -----------,



"Bonita Union Hi-School Class," Randsburg Times, April 14,
1938, 1 :2:

Twenty-four students from the chemistry class at Bonita

Union High School, under E.N. Green, arrived in ~andsburg

on Monday evening. The trip was devoted mainly to the study

of the Garlock Fault, although they had first inspected the

mines at Mojave. In ~andsburg, they looked over [Kent]

Knowlton's mineral collection, at the Times office,

toured the American Potash and Chemical plant, at Trona,

and studied the tungsten formation at Red Mountain and

Atolia. They then left to visit the Southwestern Portland

Cement Plant, in Victorville, and the Santa Fe shops in San

Bernardino.



"Mr. and Mrs. Payne Are Entertaining Young Lady,Y Randsburg
Times, April 14, 1938, 2:4:

Mr. and Mrs. Payne, of Atalia, are entertaining a young

lady at their home; she had arrived via Randsburg.
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THURSDAY, APRIL 21. 1938 , l
TO OUR READERS

This column will be conducted
to call your attention to lhings
you are prone to overlook, but
which vitally concern you. You
are inVited to write us letters, al
ways signing your name, com
menting on the articles appearing
under this heading. Address your
letters to N osser &; Smith. ~re
The Times. Randsburg. Calif.

IS IT WORTH IT?

Our old partner reads the long
awaited Atolia Tungsten Lease,
packs up his belongings and leaves
fo'r Arizona. His children are lost
to the schools; grocerymen, garages,
butchers. lumbermen, others where
his han::l earnings were spent, count
one family less in their list of

I patrons, In the case of our old
partner, his thirty years' experIence
as miner has taught him necessary
percentage of profit in the extrac·
tion of ore that allows him to pay
these cr~itors. When royalty takes'
too much of this meagre living, he
leaves for Arizona. Such is life of
the Lease miner.

"

In the gold zone, an old mine is
repossessed by original owners
from <l bankrupt company. Four
Leasers are caught in the "squeeze"
with 300 tons of broken are. They
have the option of losing their ore
or agreeing to a 20% royalty and
rebUilding the mill. Thus a pre
cedent is established in an eXhorbi
tant and unearned royalty that in
general operation forbids the miner
an' American standnrd of ltving.
forYJds development of the mine,
guts the remaining ore reserves,
and unconditionally points to de
struction of the mine. There will
be other ill advised mine owners
hearing of these royalties and as a
summary--other miners will leave
for Arizona.

One of the four lease miners ex
pressed the opinion that in signing
that lease he betrayed every miner
and every business man in the com
munity, In a matter of this kind,
WHAT WOULD YOU DO? rs IT
WORTH IT?

The most dangerous condition
that confronts the Rand Mining
District today can be summed up in
one word-Royalty. What mine in
any district can pay 20% profit to
owners and continue to operate. es
pecially in view of Compensation
Insurance. Social security. unem
ployment insurance costs. and other
hidden taxes or legalized rackets
that have contributed to the elim
ination of JOBS.

Candidly we call to the attention
of these mine owners fue recent
recommenda.tlon of Secretary oC
the Interior Ickes that all mining
property situated on government
land should be confiscated and
leased. or rented to capa'ble oper
ators at a REASONABLE ROY·
ALTY,

Twenty to seventy per cent roy
alty is a bonafide step towards gov
emmeiltal control or destruction of
the industry.

Why not an ASSOCIATIDN OF
MINE LEASE OPERATORS? Sure·
ly men who have the fortitude to
spend a lifetime of labor in the
eternal dal'k and dust of the mines,
should have the fortitude to band
together and demand justice and
fair play in each mine lease opera
tion of the district.

Patiently we offer the comment
-IS IT WORTH IT?
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I: 11
• GUNDERSON JONES DRUG CO. .11.. + .
: : I
: P.-escriptions Carefully Compounded : '
• •• •~ .
: Randsburg~ Calif. : I k

~ ...,~~+~..~.~.o····~· ~.!1
I

United Lodge
Of :

. I

Theosophists II
Johanneshurg I

Study CJass

IANTELOPE VALLEY LAUNDRY
THE BEST

Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service
Twice Weekly

MONDAY - THURSDAY
Agencies:

( Randsburg,
White House Barber

4-' - 3~ f. ')....

Red Mountain,
Bert's Barber Shop

I
L

Wednesday Evenings
7:45
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CLARENCE C. JEWELL
PASSED AWAY IN
HOLLYWOOD MON.

Been Tra.-eling For Health For
About A Year-Ashes To Be

Scattered Here

Clarence C. Jewell, who was one
of our pioneer merchants. having
been in business here for about 20
years. passed away at his residence
in Hollywood on Monday at 7 P. M.•
after many months of precarious
health.

He was about 60 years of age and
came here during the first tung·
sten boom in 1915. soon after that
going into business, which he had
continued in some lines -up to about
a year ago, when he sought t.o im
prove his already precarious health
by traveL He had taken up resi
dence in Hollywood some time prior
to his death.

His remains were cremated at
his own request. Cremation took
place at Forest Lav,;n cemetery on
\Vednesday afternoon. Also at his
own request the ashes will be brot
here and scattered over the desert
following services also to be held
here.

A community ·--1JII"reath ~as sent
to Forest Lawn cemetery for fhe
ceremonies there.

:\frs. Jewell has the sincere
sympathy of a large circle of
friends in all parts of the district..

It has been impossible to get
further detail of his earlier life ~r I
of the relatives he may have left I

behind, as news of his passing did
nat rach us untU Tuesday after
noon and our forms close on 'V€d·
nesday morning. if _~-3 f pi
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IMEMORIAL RITE
I FOR C. C. JEWELL

Ashes Are Returned to Desert In

Comllliance 'Vith \Vishcs

j Memorial services for the late C.IC. Jewell were held last Sunday on
l.the l1ills north of Randsburg. Rev.
Harold Erickson of Trona and
Mrs. Carrie E. OvaH were in
charge.

H. A. Stromberg, principal of tl1e
high school, gave a short sketch of
;vII,. Jewell's activities in Rands
hurg, his untiring efforts to es-·
lablish better schools and maintain
the work of the church in the com·
munity, serving as chairman 'onl
the ChUI'ch board for years. J. D.I
Voss. of Garlock. a warm friend of
the neceased. paid an eloquent I
tl·ihute. L\'!usic was furnished by
a ChOI'US from the community
CiHII·ch. At the close of the ser·
vice, Dr. Thomas A. Drummond,
circled uver th'e~hills in his aero· I
plane, scattering the ashes of the I
deceased over the desert in accord· I
-ance with the .,request of Mr.1
Jewell. who askeCl that his remains:
be cremated and the ashes beI

i nlane a part of the desert.
i Clarence C. Jewell was born at
I Osage City, Kansas. and passed

. away at his home in Hollywood
April 25. 1938. at the age of 65
years. At an early age he moved
to Illinois where he received hIs

(ContInued From Page Three)
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MEMORIAL RITE
FOR C. C. JEWELL

(Continued FrolP Page One)
5-1 '-3) --,.7

education as teacher and account
ant. For many years he was can·
nected With severJI large corpora
tions, coming to this state 30 years
ago. He lived in Los Angeles and
San Diego before coming to Rands
burg more than 20 years ago, em
ployed as an accounta·nt for rUing
wor·th & Dunnell In the mercantile
business. Later Mr. Jewell pur
chased Mr. Illingworth's Interest In
the business and continued until
two years ago, when he entered the
insurance business.

He leaves to mourn his. passing
his Wife. Kathleen Jewell; his step
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Roth; a sis·
tel', Mrs. Gertrude Boyer of Holly·
wood.

Services were conducted at the

Littie Church of Flowers at Glen

dale, with Dr. Kleihauer of Holly-

wood Christian C~~rch i~_-=~ar~e'l

PAGE THRBB

EARL SMITH LEAVES
DISTRICT FOR NEW
LOCATION IN NORTH

Earl W. Smith whQ has been as
socIated for the past year with
Kent Knowlton and cameron &;

Hubbard in the Randsburg TImes
and who was formerly proprietor
of tite establishment with h1B
father, has disposed of his interest
in the concern and is leaving the
district this week. The Smith
family will hereafter be located a.t
Clio, Cali.fornia in Plumas County.

Mr. Knowlton with Messrs. Cam·
eron and Hubbard will continue the
prin.ting and pUblishing business.
:VIr. Hubbard is in active charge of
the plant with the assistance of
;Vll". Knowlton.

Earl Smith and his father Wil
fred Smith have been in this com
munity since 1935, revivin.g the
Times after a dormant interval of
several years. During his residence
hel'e he was active in all civic or
ganizations and community prob

lems. 5 - ( '2- 3 'l L.3

MOLlHAN.BANGLE
NUPTIALS DEFY

FRIDAY THE 13TH

The Owl at Red Mountain was
the scene of a very pretty Wedding
Friday, May 13, when Judge James
Platt of Atolla performed the mar
riage ceremony uniting the lives of
Blanche Molihan and Robert H.
Bangle, both of Red Mountain.

Josephine Prenenty served as
bridesmaid and Fred Bangle, bro
ther of the groom as best man.

Out of town guests attending
were the bride's brother, Harry
Molihan of Rice, and the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Bangle of San Bernardino.

The couple will make their home
in Red Mountain. Mr. Bangle. is
employed at the bar and Mrs, Ban
gle having charge of the Cafe at
the Owl.

The Times congratulates the
neWlyweds in braving the jinx of
Friday the 13th'and extends good
wishes for their married life.

l,'riends of the happy couple
gave them a rousing charivari
Monday night when they "took
.them for a ride" in a truck reo
turning to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bangle where open house was

held for all. 5·J9-3&f3 1
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!DISTRICT INVITED ,
i TO CANTIL SUNDAY f

i The Cantil Ladies Club. with a;
inew ~lub house and a membership:.
iof 100 as its objective, has planned.
i a great barbecue for next Sunday, I '
iMay 29th, starting at one O'Clock!

iand continuing until .every one Is i (excerpt: )
Iserved. The event w1ll be held at i .
I the ~{un5ey Ranch under the tall i ~ i .
Ishade trees \vhich make it an ideal. EIGHTH GRADERS OF Ij
recreational setting. The day 1S I DISTRICT GRADUATE!dedicated to fun and food, Wi:h! i

,Rawley Duntley of Oak Creek In; Thursday evening, May 26th at
!charge of the barbecue. Beer and I 7:30 o'clock at the Legion hall inlsoft drinks, fortune telling and I Randsburg, six boys and five girls

· i other recreation features are plan-. will be given their eighth grade
· ned. Kern County candidates ror I d1plomas by County Superintend-
· re-€lection from all Kern CountyIent Herbert L. Healy. The gradu'll
I offices \vill be present or represent. ates are Chas. J. Behrens, Floyd E.

ed at the barbecue. ,Hartman, Brookie Monk, Lawrence
·I The Munsey Ranc~ is located 20 iA. Napolis, Theresa Rayas, Blanche I
;!miles north of MOJave on U. S. i Louise Riley. Ethel sain, Gabriel
I! Highway )10. 6. ISierra, :'Iarcelhna Sota, J'Ohn Ken.!

.! ineth Weidenbenner and GloriaI
IBranson

I
I GraduatIOn exercIses for the I
ieighth grade of Red Mountain
schools will be held at the HaH at
Atolia Thursday evening, June 2 at
7 o'clock.

"Aunt Drusella's Garden". an op
eretta in tWO acts, will be presented
bv the entire school, under the able
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swihart. The names of the gradu
ates are:

Anna May Johnson, Lorraine Pet
erson, Dorothy Brown, Barbara
Church, Arlene Rooney, Thelma
Waechter, Oscar Cartier, Bill Coop
er and Wallace Musgrave.

The decoration of the garden as
well as the designing of the crepe

(~ntlnued on Page Two)

r- ~. ~ -""' ;.; ,I) - I
-~ -.~ '.:>- -
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GUNDERSON JONES DRUG CO.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Red Mountain Boys

S. G. DOUGLAS Enjoy Mountain Camp
--

Candidate For
Emest Swihart, principal of the

elementary schools ot Red Moun-
tain, took a group of boys from the

SHERIFF upper grll.des for an all night camp
party in the mounlal,ns near Walk-

Kern County Cl"S Pass Saturday.
The boys enjoying the trip were:'

Primary Election AngCllt SO, 1938 Otis Musgrave, Bill McNulty, Har-

t Will Appreciate Your Support mon Cooper, 8Ul Cooper. Jas.
Johnson, Dean Peterson and \Val·

lace Musgrave. 5-~ ( J'{ p. I I

FRANK AND DOLLIE

RAND POOL HALL
BEERS - WINES - LIQUORS

-Try-

DOLLIE'S SANDWICHES

.............~...................................
, . :

Fountain Service

Oi<boros Parl'ntJ< of
Baby BQy
\Vonl has been received here of
the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Osborn at Orange, May 14.
i>lrs. Osborn and babe are with a
sister there. The young man has
been christened Houston Roy. The
Osborns are former residents of
Randsburg. Mr. Osborn being em·i. ployed at Atolia.

:1
iII
•:

Randsburg, Calif. i
: .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



"Eighth Graders of District Graduate," Randsburg Times,
t1ay 26, 1938, 2:2:

(cant. from p. 2)

paper costumes and flower caps are under the direction of

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Johnson, assisted by the mothers of the

districts."
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Beautiful Graduation Held At I'
Atalia For Red Mountain School J I Folks You Know 1

Reception for Daugbter- /'
?\"lr. and )oIl'S. Vic Johnson of Rkd

:--Iountain ar'e giving a reception and
shower in honor of their daughte"
.\11'5_ )'lax Stringham and husband
on Tuesday evening. June 21 at
:heir home at Red :llountain.

~fakt' Trip to L .•'\..- i
Dick Danker of Danker Dairy at I

Atoha and Frank Hadley were busi- ;
!"1ess \-(sitors in Long Beach :'.10n-
day_

Cl'aduation E~ercises

IHpld .-1t Saltdalc-

i )'11'~_ Carrie OyaH was the speaker
Iat tile Eighth grade graduation held
!a [ the SaltdaJe school house \Ved.-

/

. ne~day evening, June 1. Her sub
j~C, ~~'as "Chimney Corner Gradu.:
2'h. Only one pupil completed-

!
[he eighth grade require~ents this:
yeal', Cecilia Ortez, "\\-ho gave a talk:
on "Unusual Use~ of Cornman'
Things." Special music and recita- i

, tions completed the program of theI
c\-enlllg_ c CII _0_-, - 3 3 ,. ~

i

ed the piano accompaniment. Mrs.
Dorothy Mummery of Rands-burg
and Miss Lorraine Atkinson of Red
Mountain rendered a Violin duet
accompanied on the piano by Mrs.!:
Swihart.

Presentation of d·iplomas was
made by president of school board,
Charles Lindsey, who also announc·
ed Ulat the entire faculty had
been employed for next year and
received aN$oundlng applause.
Post Commander, Jas, Christensen
presented the Legion award to Miss
hnna May Johnson, who is the
thiL'd in her family to receive this
award, her bother Mat and a sister
-Wilma having had this hanOI' at
thek graduation. Miss Johnson
acting as spokesman for het· class
presented the teachers of the
school. Mr, and Mrs. Swihart and
Ml's. Edwards each with. a gift of
oppl'eciation ft'om the gt'aduating II
class_ Mr. Swihart was given a fine :
wrist watch, Mrs. Swihart. Eveningj
in Paris perf~ and bath pow
der ami :.\1rs, Edwards a Silex.!
Rev. WaIter Swihart, father of I
Ernest Swihart pronounced the I'
benediction, aftel' \vhich a reception I'

was held dul'ing which punch and
cake were <;crved by a committee :
of molhers. '"-~~,8 p3

=====.:-=--=---::.:.-::..:.:---=--=.-:=-=.-:.::.-=--=.-.:..:"-='-=-=-====== ====

A full house attended the gradu·
ation exercises for the Red Moun
tain graduates held Thursday, June
2 at the Molla Hall, The operetta.
"Aunt Dreslll's Garden" was ably
presen ted undcl' the direction of
~1r, and Mrs. Ernest Swihart, Mrs.
Swihart playing the plano ae<:om·
panlment. The polished acting as
well as some exceptionally good
solo parts spoke well for the talent·
ed coaching the group had received.
The solo parts sung by Beverlee
Platt, who played the part of
"Nelda" were very pleasing.

Much comment was heard con·
ceming the beautifully decorated
5tage, the background of whi~h

was a landscape scene painted by
Mrs. Swihal't; the urbor and old
fashioned fence were made by Vic
Johnson and the stately 11011yhock
and rea-listie roses by his capable
wife who also designed the artistiC
dresses and caps for the girls who
r~presenled Shasta daisies, roses,
sweet peas and forget·me-nots, as

-well ~s the sunflower fol' the gar
dener; Hal'mon Cooper. to wear at
the Pal'ty,

Spr,cial music by the RhY'thm
Band was announced and directed
by :\l<tster Charles Rus5el Lindsey,
:\11''''. f-Ieaton and son Gaylen play-

I
Charivari For XewI3'weds

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Max,
. Stringham of Red Mountain gave
!them a rousing charivari Monday_
Ie\'enmg of this \\'eek. "taking them

/

- for a ride" in the Atkinson wreck
er which had bee~ fittingly decor-:
ated for the occaslOn, and followed'
by cars of friends with bQnkin a I
horns. The melTY crowd finall; I
returned to the home of the happy i
couple where t.reats were in order. I

I
J
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Reveal Secret Sister&-
The ladles of Johannesburg were

hosts Wednesday to the Women's
Aid of the Community Church. At

I
the meeting the Secret Sisters of
the pailt year were reveale<l and

Inames were drawn for the next
:year. Delicious refreshments were

Iserved. The meeting was held at
th~ Ciyic Club recreation hall.

(
I \Vril.('s Play For Program-
i An inter~sting Indian play, "Gifts
of me Desert", written by the Mrs.
Et:-.el ylary Standard, teacher of
the :.\-Iount Owen School at Brown,
was presented by the pupils of the
school Thursday, June 9 a,t 5;30

,P.?f. Mrs. Standard has been the
I teacher of ~Iount Owen for nineteen
years. .Puplis takin·g part in the
play ,"ere; James Mozley, CalVin
GL'"aud, Frank Sheltren, Tony Gar
cia, Jose Garcia, Paul Giraud, Na
omi :\Iozley, Bsther Garcia, Hazel
Gi!'aud, Frances Giraud, Gloria

!Garcia, and Shirley Franklin.

,
MINES & MINING

WATCH
Rand Mining District

Grow!

.j
:

;

Ed\\'. Herkelratb
Box 253

Randsburg, Calif.
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L. A. COUPLE IN I
. AUTO ACCIDENT I

-- !
Dorothy K. 'Williams and son of:

110 So. Croft St., Los _-\.ngeles, ex
perienced an' acddent early :Mon· I
day morning. June 6, at the enol
trance to Red Rock Canyon just '
north of the junction of Randsburg.
road and U. S. Xo. G, near :Mike
Pappas' service station. They were
driving north in a Packard coupe
when the car left the road and
turned over. No other car was in-.
volved and while young Williams I,
suffered a slight arm injury neither !

occupant was se'l'iously hurt. The
I bodv of the car was badly crushed.

Highway P~trolmanScott made the
investIgation of the accident.

~. E. A. To Sponsor
i: Chinese Relief Dinner

The Atolia Emp'loyees' Associa
tion of Atolia are sponsoring a civil
ian relief dinner of rice. doughnuts
and coffee at the Recreaton hall at
Johannesburg Friday, June 17,
from 13:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Bl'ing your chop;alcks (if you
have them). There "t\°iJl be no
cover charge but a sih'er offering

w ill be take_n_'__6_"_1Y- .3g p.}:'

June 23, 1938,

p" 1:

UNION ELECTS "
NEW OFFICERS

Jim Frase-r, Vice-Pl"esldent of A. E.
A. Onl;l' New "lan

Lester Rooney was re-elected
president of the Atalia Employees'
Association at a meeting held atI
JO'burg Hall last Monday evening,
June 13. This \vill be Rooney's
third term as president of the
union.

Only new officers of the associa
tion will be Jim Fraser. who was
elected vice-president.

Elmer :\100dy was re-elected as
secretary, This will be his second
term in office.

The three re-elected truste'es will
all serve their third term. They
are Tony Croswhite. Jimmy MorrIs,

, imd Lee Xeukirk. ~

The Chinese relief dim.er spon. II
"sored by the association at Recrea.,
ition hall in Johannesburg Friday
I was well attended. Proceeds from I
Ithe eyen! wel-e sent to the Chinese'i ambassador in \Vashington. I
I ~-.E.-3_~___ _ __ L·t !
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GiVell
l

Wl'ck!; \\'ith Pal'

Old Employees

i
The plant of the PacifiC' Coast

borax Company at Kl'a-mer will be

I
,shut down for two weeks this

sUlllmer while the entire crew
takes their vacations at the same
time.

All ·work in the plant is sched
uled to cease at :~:30 p. m. Friday.
JUly 22, not to he l'esu,med until
::nu p. m.· on Monday, August 8.

All employees who 11ave been
with the company tWo years or
1110l'e will receive the two weeks'
vacation with pay. At present, al
most the entire crew is composed
of men who have been with the
company for yeurs.

I
This is the first yeal' this plan

has been tried. Formerly. employ,
ees took turns, keeping the plant
in continuous operation. Some
minor maintnance work may be
done duri.ng ~he two week interval.

p.i1-7- 3 t

i\1I eat.s and tlo~.. in lli.tnds
UUlX. ,Joh;1I1Ile~b)u:g, Hed "roun
win, <lnd Atolia arc undel' qual'
anlil ..•. This ol'de)' was Issued
I!'l'ida.\· morning when it was
I.'arlled that a dog had died wit.h
"ahif's aftm' hitlng ~ollr ebildren,

The injuretl chUllrl'n arc: Rox·
:/lIl1a ;\lov:lld. age ::; DOl'OU1Y
S<,hnonllJakf'I'. ..ge 6: Virginia
Schla~l"1. agt. 7; and ;\llke Cooke.
a~1' M, The tlog was owned by
(;('uI'gc Schlagel of Pwuldsburg,
It. was undel' OU5<:l'''<.Itlon for a
nlllllher of days befol"(' it {lied
last 'I'll UrSIlH)·. July 14,

.senlm inoculations were ad,
ministered u~· Dr, Drummond to
the Injured children Frida)-.

.Jnck E, I,ang. Inspector for thl'
1'''''11 Cnllnt~· Health Delwrtllll'J\t
alltl 1-t(l1<.·ue navIs, St..,tc Ill.~lleC'

I...... "'t\r" ill It.,nch'burg Frida)'
III Pllt a IIU<u'antine into effect,

Ac('.ording to Inspector Lang,
all (lo:;.~ IIl1lst be kt}pt. tied on a
elwin not over five feet in length,
01' in a closed cage 01' paddock
a t all times lllltU released by t1l l)

.Health Oflie-er, Thl$ quarantine
will hI' III effect .. t least ninety

Pets Quarantined to iKRAMER CLOSES
~feR:b~e~pread i FOR VACATIONS
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; i

I
t ~I~\\'IJ

I
-I

',j da)"s.
Lang explained that while nlnc

;I ty da~'s mil1:Iit st"em like n long
tillll' 10 .kecp a pet ill ·eonfine •

I tim!' tu keep n pct in coufine
IIlPllt, it was absolutel)' neecs
~al'r, Kabiel< docs not develo},
nn'rllight, and ill mall)' cases it
tak.'>; as long as th1'ee months (Ol'

the 111:<1·as.· tn ~l'r(,ill1.

It. Is bec:ause of strict qUal',lll'
l illl' I'nfm'Cl'ull'nt that Kerll COIIIl

~)" has not bud a, rabies death
siu('f' Dr, ,J(I(' Smith hal< bOCll

H":olth Offll'l'l', T,,'llg llolnted out.
<:"tl"~lbl" ~)tl,,\"art Pralle)', who

is ill ch,u'gc of the quarallthll~

1'llfc>I'cl'ment ha... already klllNl 7
5tI'0\)- tlogs. Tbls work is being
<10"1' by FI'rtsf'1' lit t.ho line o( his
regular dut)", and he is recclving
110 houuty Ol' ox.trn l"emunera

tlon COl' the sl.'rvice. 1 -1- J"lS' ,-I

,
,..
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Butte Property
Scene of Activity

IBig

I
'I -----
, 'I Activity is picking up at the BigI
: Butte mining propel·ties, as four·
·1 teen I~asel"s are at work.
. Tile Big DUlte mill has been run·

ning two shifts. \Vith the custom
01·(' {Ilat is now coming in the mill
is on tile verge ur pUlling on a
til in! sh ift.

Hel·t Wagcman is in charge of
tile mill during the absence of his 'I

brother. !Jill \Vagell1an who is on a
. I t\\·o weeks vacation. I

I
rCatholic Services To Be i

Held At Atolia Saturdays!

The nev..James Grady. pastor of I
tile Tt'on~ Catholic Church. has
taken ovcr ·the Atalia District and I:
vicinit.v. anrl aetel' laking census of::
the <l istrict has decided to conduc,t
S(·'I·vices at Atalia once each week,
Sat.urday morning-so at i:l:OO o·clock..

Tile Atalia :vrining Company has
k in<llv conscll'len to give the usc of I
tlleir hali. I

CatcC'!1 ism instructions \vill be I

1

" ..1<1 rOt' th" cllildren el/('I':-' Satul"-;
day after Mass. I

7-1-3'3
1f'
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Atolia Emplo~ees

Choose A.F. of L.
Decision Unanimous as 100% Vote

For Affiliation

Employees of the Atalia Mini~

Co. decIded today (Wednesday) by
a unanimous yote to affiliate with
the American Federation of Labor.
Eyery employee of the company:
cast his ballot.

The ·ballot box was opened at 1
'p. m. in the s~'i.ff house. PresentIat the counting of the yotes were

!

l'epresentatives for the NatiOn~

Labor Relation·s Board, the Amen
can Federation of Labor, and em

I ployees, and a neutral judge.

.' A. H. Peterson Crom Los An~les

represented the A. F. oC L., Mr.
Yeager. the N. L. R. B., Lee Neu
kirk the employees. and Mr. W~m
berly was the neutral judge.

.i The question before tlhe emplo!
I ees was to decide whether to affll
i iate with the federation or to main
tain their. union as an indepe~dent

organization.
It is estimated that it will take

ten davs to two weeks to get the
final decision from Washington
granting the A. F. of L. bargaining
rights Cor the emplo~ees in their re
'fations' With the company. When
this final authority is granted, the
union will proceed with formation
of its agr~ement wi.th the company.

I
I y •
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IJAMES HOLLAND KILLED IN FIFTEEN MEN
RETURN TO WORK

FALL DOWN MINE SHAFT AT ATOLIAMINES

7-14-38".)------

Company Doing Development Wod

All Carload Order To Bc FWed

In Angust

Fifteen men returned to work

for the AtoHa Mining Company

wllhin the past. week in order to

fill an Ol'der for another carload

of tungsten concentrate which 15_

due to go ou.t in August.

The men will work the com

pany's mines. especially in shaft

No. I, from whicn tile bulk of the

shipment will be taken.

The company shipped a carload

of scheelite last Saturday.

Last week the company ran a

power lri.ne over- to the No. 3 mine.

.This is on the lease recently pur
chased from Williams and Casu.
They plan to install a hoist on tilis
,hole in preparation for further
sinking of the shaft.

Ed Smoot, manager of the L. C.
Main lease is ru:)W working two
shifts.

Bill Taylol' I'esumed work on the
TaylOl' lea~e within the past'3 01' 4
days,

Ralston Brothers have a short
leaSe on the near surface workings
of the Amity lease. The company
now has a crew putting pumps
to run out water in the lower
ievels of this mine. This is being
done in order that they can con
nect tJhe Amity with the Union

, lease.

The mull at Atolia has been shut
down for some time, but the mill
crew has been kep~ busy making
repairs. It will resume operation
soon in· oeder to fill the next order
due out in August.

Autopsy Reveals Carbon Monoxide Gas as Cause of
Mine Operator's Death

James Holland was instantly kill- ing interests in the Rand district,
cd in a fall down a 15D-foot shaft Mr. Holland was president of the
of the Holland mine on Black Rio Bravo Pioneer Oil Company.
;Vlountain, about 12 miles west In addition, he had other oil hold
from Randsburg last Sunday, July ings in the ;VIidoway fields. He had
10. Mr. Holland was 58 years old. held interests in the Rand district

Autopsy revealed that Holland since 1920.
had died of car-bon monoxide pols- Holland lived with his family at
oning. Evidently overcome by the i:l49 Ponca street. Nor-th Holly
gas. the man plunged to the bot- wood. Wilen in Kern county he
'tom of the shaft as he was attempt- lived at 1119 Eighteenth street. He
ing to climb out, the coroner and is Rlll'vived by his Widow, Mar-garet
,sherifof's offi<:a reported. Vandever Holland and two sterr

The autopsy also revealed that children. John Matlock Hotch and
Hotland suffered a broken splnal Margaret Vandever Hotch; four
cord. three broken r~bs. a ruptured brotherS, Samuel Holland. of Bell"
livet· ,I1H1 a severe head injury in ingham. 'Nash.; George Holland of
tile fall, officials said. but that Kansas City, Mo.; Charles Holland,
there was no ·mark on the outside of AubuI'n, Ky.; and Homer Hoi
of the body where the injurIes oc- land, of Tucson. Ariz.; two sister'S,
curred. .one of whom Is Mrs. Virginia C.

Gladstone Earl Savage, who was BITson, of Auburn, Ky. The oUt
working with Holland at Ute time, .er's name is not known.
was almost overcome by the gas, Holland "",-as born in 1880 at Jop·
officers reported, so that he over- lin, Mo. He came to California at
turned his cal' while going for as- -an early age and his operations In
sistance. Kern county oil and gold fields

Chester :vIcDonald. a neighbor, hegan years ago. Mr. Holland is
was s·ummoned and Coroner Houze known as one of the pioneer opel'-

. l'epol'ts that both McDonal<i and .atol's in the Kern oil fields.
Savage stated the man was allve Funeral services were held Wed
after [he faU but that he died be· i nesday morning at 10 o'clock at
fore a ['escue party could be I the Doughty·Cal·houn-0'Meara fun
[Ol'med alld brought out from ('ral c.:ha-pel with interment follow
llandsburg to odng the injured ing in the Union eemetel·Y. The

.! man Ollt uf tile gas-filled shaCL ncv. William E. Patl"1ck officiated.
; As weLL as having extensive min- Mrs. A. G. Ryder was organist.
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ATOLIA UNION
SIGNS CONTRACT

WITH COMPANY
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I
I The Atolia Employees' Associa.

Ilion has been recognized as the
sole bargaining agcnt for all em

I ployees of the Atalia Mining Com-
pany. The communication stating
the decision of the board was re
ceived by President L. F. Rooney
Sl1nday. July 24. The association
is Local No. 21464 of the Allnerican
Federa tion of La,bor.

Nl'p;otiat-l' Working Agreement

Upon receipt of thelr recogni·
tion. the Union negotiated a work
ing ag,'ecment with the c(}mpany.

• The meeting: was hcld Tuesday
evening. .lulv 26. at the Atolia Min·
ing Company office. Mr. W'!rnecke.
lwe~irlE'nt of the company, and L.
D. Baker. ;;uperintenrlent repre-

; sen ted the company. while the A.
I F. of L. ,'epl"esentativ(' was Lee
I ;-":ieukirk. A. T. Crosswhite and
l.lim Frase" were arbitrators.

I I n short. the conclUSIon of this

Iagreement means that the Atolia
mill and mines is now a. closed

!shop. All employees with the ex.
ception of executives. foremen and
clerical workers ,will be members
of the union.

:1 Th e ..... tolia Employees' Associa·
tiO: lVas ol'ganized on July 29.

I 1::1" I al:' a local union. (ts A. F. of
i L. affiliation became effective
! only a few weeks ago.

i l!lliHIl Has ~uccl'ssful Year

i ACCOl'cling to President Rooney.
the union has had a very success
ful vea... One month after its or
igin in ID:17 a wage increase of 50

cents pel' day had been secured.
Dy the end of DO days. a fu.rther
wage increase of 50' cents was
g<linerl.

Among other things which the
new agreement has secured is a
vacation schedule for em~lo::tees.

7-;;l y. 3~ r )
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To
On Claima

"

(- Miner Becomes Farmer
Utilize Water

1-

:- r~:tnclslJlIl'g now has an honest-

tn-go(xlllCSS dllot farmer. Everett

William Cornelius, who will soon

Ile hal'vesting a fine crop of pro-

~ duce gl'OWn in the Rand district.

Two years ago a spring devel·
e ope(j on Cornelius' mining claim,
11 ahout half a mile from Randsburg
It on tile Mojave road. Source of

water is the Yellow Aster cyanide
'" plant, a,hout half a mile further up

the hill.

;. 'I Cornelius rigged pipe to carry
water from the spring. plowed

I about an acre of land, and planted
the ground to vegetables and mel·
ons.

Today he has radishes the size
'lOf ·tomatoes. turnips that weigh

one pound and five ounces, to say

nothing of string beans. three or
foul' vadetics of corn. onions, car
l'otS, beets. polatoe'S. peas. water
meI-ons and many other varieties
too numerous to mention.

The gal'den has. proven a great
a ttraction for birds. A number of
doves eat there regularly. And
when they have eaten, hawks. in

lUl-n. eat them. I
Sunday MaCk Witt came u-p from

Los Angeles and brought his rifle l
with him. At 700 feet he killed a ~
hawk with a wing spread of over'
four and one-half feet. The bird I

had a dove in its beak as it fell.
Monday, Cornelius had his first

meal from the garden. a Mulligan
stew, containing string beans, po
tatoes, 'carrots, turnips. and rad
ishes.
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Jerry W Jones Killed

Joery w. Jon:': y~~:::.;essor ExplosionI
er at Atolia, was killed almost In,
stantly when a compressor that
he· was wOl'king on blew up Fd
d<Jy afternoon. Bob Kieth, anoth,
el' leasor who was helping Jones
at the time of the explosion es
caped comparatively unscathed.
both his eyes were blackened. and
teeth were loosened.

Jones 'had been in the district
for some time, and had been a
leasor at Atalia since November of
last year.

He is survived by his wife, who
lived wit.p him at Atolia. and his
father and brother in Saginaw,
Mich.

I At the': time of the accident, Mrs,
Jones was on a vacation trip in
Canada with her uncle and two
~istcl'S: Upon nO'tiflcatiol\ they
l'ushed back to California.

Thc compressor upon which
Jones was working was one that
had been out of commission for
some time. He had just succeeded
in getting it inlo running ortier
and was trying it out when the
explosio,n occurred. !From his
trunk down, -his body was badly
mahled. fu:>ss Laney and P. E.
MaCDuff administered first aid un,
til the doctor arrived. Jones never·
regained consciousness, dying two

j
hours later,

The body was taken to Sierra
Madre. Funeral and burial will

take place the-re. 'l-~ ?- J '8' I' \



"Folks You I\now," Randsburg ~1ines, Aug 18, 1938, P 6:

"Red f10untain Sewing Club--"

The Red ~1ountain Sewing Club met on Wednesday, Aug. 16 ,

with Mrs. Lester Rooney, at Atalia.

"Saltdale Visitors--"

H.C. Topp, of Saltdale, visited Randsburg on Tuesday.

He visited the newly built Community Church.
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DINING ROOM
NOW OPEN

COTTAGE
HOTEL

,

Edw. Herke1rath
Box 253

Randsburg, Calif.

MUMAW
FUNERAL BOMB
Ambalance 8ervf.ce

Da)' or Night
TelephoJle 85

1!th and Date - LaD~

MINES & MINING

P.-T. A. To Hold
Business Meeting

The first business meeting of
the Randsburg P. T. A. will be held
-at the Legion Hall Tuesday,
September 6 at 1:00 P. M. The
year's program will be made out
and the budget planned. Every
parent is urged to attend and help
make our association standard
this year.

WATCH
Rand Mining District

Grow! .
-1 8
9 20

14 60

10 22
59 23 S2
12

Osdick, Atolia
Favor Incumbents

Os. Atol Tot
Eben R. T. BlomqUist 12 5 17
Ted R. CarpenLer 49 24 73

Dstrict Attol"Dcy-
W. D. Evans 4
H. R. Griffin 11
Jerome B. Kavanaugh 46

SherUi-
H. M. Rouse
E. L. Shay

Red Mountain and Atalia in

San Bernardino County reflected

the opinion of the rest of the

county, supporting the incumbents.

Election day on the San Bel"
nardino side of the line lacked
the interest of Kern County polio
tics. Fewer candidates were run,
ning. and there was no local polit
ical contest to enlien the picture.
JUdge Platt and Constable Hatton
were unoppoSed on the ;ballot.

Unofficial returns from Lhe two
pt'ecincts . show the follOWing reo
sults:

Recorder-

Layette Shower
Honora Daughter-

Mrs. Vic Johnson of .Red Moun
tain was hostess to the Helping
Hand Club and their friends with
a luncheon Wednesday. August 24,
at 12:30 o'clock, honrjring her
daughter, Mrs. Denzel Johnson
with a layette shower. Tihe Clu.b
presen.ted her with a bathnette.
Those enjoying the afternoon werel
Guest of Honor. Mrs. Denzel John.
son; Betty Lavell. Mrs. G. N. Had.
Icy, ~rrs. Vera Pitt, Susan Edwards.
Josie NeUlerlon, Florence Atkin
son, Genevleve Dunham. Jessie
Hatton, Mrs. Glen Hatton, Mrs.
.Tames Platt, Mrs. Frunk Lamley,
Mrs. James Nosser,. Mt"s. John Tur·
ner, ;\Irs. Bea Reynolds, Mrs. Tina
Blair, Mrs. L. E. Liles. Mrs. Robt.
Steward. Mrs. R. E. Ralston. Mrs.
"Pat" Robinson, Cannie HUrj>ham,
Mrs. Neal Harwell, Mrs. Leota
StraUb. Margat'ct DeVelder anel
daughter. Betty Trujillo, Mrs. M.
J. Edsall. Mrs. Earl Jo'lmson, Ml"s.
W. R. Hackman, Leita Mae Stew.
ard. Mrs. Donker, NOt'ma Martin
Sc!~Jtz. Mrs. Leona 'Williams, I.e·
ona' Hess. Jimmie Hess, Mrs. Ger·
trude Schlegel, Carma Peterson, I

M<lJ,"lha E. Hackman. Sina P. iUcct~ SOD In Los Allgclcs

Lndsey. ;\'11'5. M. Levine, Helen Ben H. Rusa. of Red i\>I-ountain,
Levine, Dot'is Mae Levine, Myra was in Los Angeles Sunday to
Niemeyer, Lauea Davis. Lonaine bring back. his son Engelbert, who
Atknson. Arlene Rooney, Onna May had spent his vacation in San Fran·
Johnson, 1\ih·s. Lester Rooney. Mrs. cisco wilh his grand-daddy. En.
J. ,v. Davis, Mrs. James Johnson, gle\)CI·t made the trip to ancl from
i'vl1·S. Erma Silveria. San Francisco all alone, and says

he h<l(1 a "slYell lime" Lhere. Wk.·
ing in all the sighlS.

~I'al Beach Visitors---

:l-l". and ~rrs. E. J. Milton of Seal
Beach came Saturday to spend two
weeks in the home of William
Sperling. Sunday the group drovE'
to San Bel'nardino and on to Big
Bear wl1ere they spent the day.
Monday they were business vis,
itors in Lancaster.

nl'('alda~t: Ii to !'

L.unch: 11;:10 to 2

Dinncl': l) to 7

The B<-st Meals anll

l<'ilH··st Rooms in District

;\(l's. 'V. A. WOl'thlngton
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GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
, Shell Products Goodrich Tires ' ;

.. ",

-At-

RED MOUNTAIN, CALIFORNIA

Ii

ANTELOPE VALLEY LAUNDRY
THE BEST

Laundry ,and Dry Cleaning Service

Twice Weekly

MONDAY - THURSDAY



Nine Ounce Nugget
Found Near Big Pine

Ind ependence, ,Cal.-Ho\\' would
you feel if yOll picked up a nine
ounce gold nugget?

Well. you'd pl'obably feel just'as
eXCited as ctid Stewart Bedell of
Big Pine. who picked up the big
nugget-the size of a lemon-Dn
his Marble canyon placer gold
property. Its cliScovery ·proves that
scratching gravel can be a payingI~rOPosition. 'i ~ ;J..~ - :7 '$ p. \

RANDSBURG TIMES, Sept. 20, 1938

Proposed Fire Department To
Serve All Rand Communties

Supplied By State Forestry Department With
Cooperation of Kern County

For (he information of residents in Red 110untain
and Atolia, it is desired that there should be no misun
derstanding of !he manner ill which the propo'sed Rand
District Fire Department will vV01-k. The fire fi0'h't-. . c
Il1g equipment which is expected to arrive October 1St
is ueing secured from the State Forestry Department
through Kern County. County officials are co
operating in the business of securing it from the state
but its use is intended for the communities both in
Kern and San Bernardino counties, namely Rands
burg, Jo~anneshtlrg. Red .lV£oulltain and Atolia.

Final mlictlng to concludc the 01--------------
an'angcllll'nts for housing the
fire tl.'uclc.,anll aU other mattel'l!
is calleel {or .Frida~' night. Sept.
ao at ,the Ll'gion Hall in Rands-

hm'g anu a speciai invitation is
I'xtolldcd to resldl'llts of Red
i\lount.'lill and Atolia as well as
Johannesburg and Randsbnrg,
At the meeting held last Friday

night, the first objective of pro
viding housing for the equipment
was pal'Ually solve<.!. ,,\ lot clirect-
ly west of the ,. ual'ber shop has
heen practica\l.JS donated by Jo P.
Can-oll.j; The $2~O needed to erect
the H:f22 bUlldmg will be raised
by popular subscription and a
good start was made Friday night
La that ene!. Offers of labor 'were
tcndered as well as cash contl"ihu
lions.

'1'11(' cOlllll1iU"I' 10 follow thru
th,' comp1<'tioll of ;"Ill ;n""nge
nwnl" IIl'pp,ll'atol'y to "tarting
th .. fire dcpal'tllll'nt and to PCI"
fl'd amI lI\,uwgc its opcl'ation
consists of th(' foliowillg: James
Christl'nson" ~l'ncra.l chairman
and firE' chid; A. H, Said, Rands
bUI'g; Jail Nosscr. Johannesburg;
./, "'. Hatton. Rl'd Mountain
aud .James fIatt, Atolia.
The present sponsorship of the

project is by 111e Coordinating
Coun-cil, however, the future main
tenance will be met by the com
11l1lnitie" MfcoLc<l L111'ough annual
benefits of various kinds. I

Four Jacks Mine
Purchased By Knight -

(:I'lining & Industrial News)
Sale is reported of Foul' Jacks

Mine on Soledad Mountain, Kern
Co .. Calif., to Jesse Knight and as
sociates by J. V. Creath, Box 2055,
Mojave. Calli. Four Jacks pI'Opel'
ty has been operated successfully
fOl' che past four yea·rs by Mr.
Creath. 1\IL·. Knight has announced
no plans as yet fOl' operation of
Fout· Jacks but is expected to con
tinue operations.
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Substantial Fire Loss
At Atolia Saturday
When Shop Burns

A shop building at Atolia No.
1 C<'lugh t fire last Saturday morn
ing about clevp.n o'clock and
burnl'd to the grQund. The loss
is estimated at 'from $2500 to
$3000.

While the 'exact cause of the
fire is not known, the blaze
started around the furnace while
workmen wet'e busy in another
pl}l'tion of the building. It is the
intention of the company to re·
place the building immediately.

Morse-Irwin Mill
Is Busy With Gold

Tungsten Placer
Thirty-five Men Leasing-Oppor.

Tunity Open For ~Iorc

LO:lsex-s

H. H. Morse ana \..;. ~. IrWin are
now operating the small mill on
.he Atalia-Rand placer- ground.
Fourteen sets of leasers comprising
a lokll of thirty-five men are work
ing and fOur men· including Mr.
Morse a're employed at the crusher
and mill. All of the leasers with
the exception .of one set are re
ported to be making wages or bet
t.er.

The mill is operating one shilt,
supplied by the leasers plus some
custom milling. Furt.her volume
to permit a second or even a third
shift is thought to be possible
should enough additional leasers
come into the picture,

TllC present leasers began work
about thirty days ago. Thel'e is
0ppol'tunity for a largcr number
of leasc!':; to work. The mill i:

['unning with a capacity of 10~

loos per hOUl' which cares for the
millings of (he \easers and permits
some custom milling. Should the

I
number of le<lsers increase suffi
ciently to require a second shift
that arrangement wiII also make
more custom milling possible.

Cf-~~'3~ p. I

Johannesburg Juniors
Organize New Club

The Joe'burg Juniors met Fri
day. Sept: 16, and decided to
clean up Joe'burg. starting Tues
day, SepL 20,

The new janitor ·in the Johan
nesburg school is Darleen Nosser
<Jnn bh~ school teacher is Mrs.
Rouse.

The of-ficers elected for the
Joe'ourg Juniors' Club are: Darleen
:-.rosser, president; Susan Wells. vice
j)n:si<.Lcnt; Mary NL~meyer, secre
tary; Doris Howell. treasurer and
Eugene Wells, reporter, .

Joe'burg Juniors meet. every
Friday from 1 o'clock -to 2 o'clock.
V isitors are w-elcome a-t all meet
ings,

'-



"Folks You Know," Randsburg Times, Sept 29, 1938:

4:3: "Bellflower Visitors--"

Blmer Wood, Atolia, drove to Los Angeles on Wednesday

and returned with visitors from Bellflower; they stayed

until Sunday.

4:4: "Return From Hunting Trip--"

Judge James Platt returned to Atolia from a hunting

trip to ~1onache t1eadows. Nine men were in the party; they

brought back 3 deer.



~

"Folks You Know Randsburg Times, Oct 13, 1938, 3:3:

Elmer Moody and his family; P.L. Roony and family;

and Bill Church anct family, all of Atolia, and r1r. and Mrs.

Garland Witter and family, of Randsburg, gathered pinon

nuts in Nine-Mile Canyon on Sunday.



"To Lancaster," Randsburg Times, Oct 20, 1938, 3:2:

On Tuesday, Jesse Cooper drove a truck to ~ancaster,

where he bought machinery for the Atolia Mining Company.



"Folks You Know," Randsburg TiI;les, Oct 20 1938:

4:2: "To San Bernardino--"

On Saturday, Mrs. James Platt and her daughters,

Beverlee and Genevieve, drove to San Bernardino, where

the girls take piano lessons.

4:1: "To Victorville--"

Judge James Platt, Atolia, was in Victorville on

business last Thursday.



"Folks You Know," Randsburg Tili1es, Nov 3, 1938:

[p 6?]: 1I0inner Guests-- II

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moody and daughter, Patsy, were

dinner guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Witter.

[p 6?]: "To San Bernardino--"

Mrs. Elfie Janke, Mrs. Ora Rust and her grandson

Billy and Harmon Cooper, of Atalia, were in San Bernardino

on business last Saturday.

"Anglo-American And Atalia Officials Hosts To Mining Men,"
Randsburg Times, ~ov 3, 1938, 1 :2-3:

(summary)
A group of 27 mining men, who had attended the American

Mining Congress, in Los Angeles, visited the mines

and mill of the Atalia ~1ining Company and the plant of the

Anglo-American Mining Company, Ltd.; the companies then

treated them to' dinner in Randsburg.



(
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/' COVERING THE RAND DIBTRlcr, RANDSBURG. KERN COUNTY. C~IFORNIA

GOVERNOR-
Frank F. Merriam ..
Ro.bert Noble .
Culbert L. Olson _ :.
Raymond Ha.LghL _ ..

Master Key'
Leasers Have

Good Millings
Or~ All Found Above Fifty Foot

Level With Valu.es· of
$20 and Better

With A. Callicotte and W. B.
Ga<rdner on l'heir fourth milling.
Lou E. Liles and S. E. SeldomrLdga
completing l'heir third· milling at
the King Solomon mlll, and sever·
al other lea.sers waiting their turn
to make m1l1ings, a new interest is
being given to the area covered by
tJi'e 'Ma~ Key group and adjoin
ing claims.

The values in the millings to date
are giveI1> at $20 and ,better with In
dica-lions of still better ore. The
ore is being taken 31bove the fifty
foot leveL

Among several of the workings
in addltion to l!he 3Jbove is that of.
W. A. Clapp, John Turner and. Bill
Johnson Wlho have ore which they
expect to recover through th'e foot
wall of an adjacent old .shaft and.
are startin~ work this week.

.... Th·is is a district whioh local min
l"tng authorities declare the Fair·
shild aerial photograph' survey in
flcates shOUld be valullJble in po
·tentiallties. The present workings
in this area have developed during
the past three month'9 with the ex
ception of the' old shaft at the
Clapp. Turner and Johnson. claim

aI1<f ~n <»d ~u~~_AL~.nde:rs9n.
one 'of "llhe best known and most
successful leasers. who aIways
maintained his work there would
some day revive gold mining in
that section. I (-/ t'- J r t-. )

Rand 'District Unofficial Election Returns
!

z z
~ <:l

, .... !"
:

I 1 1 1 I I I I
I 621 441 241 221 181 16\186 ,
I 1 I 21 11 61 I 9 I
I 72 1 881 351 73f 251 791372
I I' 1 31 ), 31 I 10 I

------------ - - ----
LIEUT. GOVERN,OR- I I I 1 1 I· r I

Ellis E. Patterson _................................. I 741 831 311 611 231 671339
Geneve L. A. Shafer ~............. I I 1 121 111 101 I 33 (
Walter Scott Franklln _............................... 1 501 401 211' Z41 181 241177

U. S. SENATOR- I I I I r I I
Sheridan Downey I 781 83) 411 721 361 771387
Philip Bancrok" _.._ _..................... 1 561 G91 241 221 15\ 241180

CONGRESSMAN- I I I I I I I
A. J. Elllott:.._.._.._............___.._................... 1 831 851 371 I I 651270
F. Fred HQelscher......._.........00........................ I 491 331 251 I ,. 341141

STATE SENATOR- I I I I. I I I
J. I. Wagy. R.-D........~._ .._.._...................._... 11041 9°1 531 l- 1781325
ChaJ:les C. Conners, Prog..:.......................... I 181 241 81 I I 231 73

ASSEMBLYMAN- I ) I I I I I
Rxxlney L. Turner, D ........_._.._................... I 681 851 361 1 I 68\277
Paul C. Newell. R_....._..._ ................._........... 1 551 371 251 1 I 3 11148

SHERIFF- I I' I I I I I
Ed Ohampness.._..................._........................... I 551 541 381 1 I 561213
John E. Loustalot..........._.._.._....................... 1 781 731 251 I I 471223

TA..~ COLLEGrOR- 1 I .I I I I I
J. Perry E!rite..........._......_............................... I rot 951 51 1 I 1 561295

' .. Loring F. Bennett..........._.._.._....................... L321_261 ..9\ 1 ! 331 ~. :

SUPERVISOR- I I 1 I I I I
Geo. W. Parish....... _....................._ ......... :..... I 991 761 461 I I· 1221
C. W. Harty........:.._....._ ................................... I 37/ 521 171 I I 1106
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Average 60.1 39.9
. 1937 Av. 75.2 49.2

WEATHER REPORT

Helping Hand Club
Event Is Successful

The Helping Hand Club of Red I
Mountain served dinner to the PUll>
lic on ele~tion day at tlheir club
rooms in Red Mountain. Some idea
of the nature of the dinlner and
the quantity of food required may
be had from uhe list of supplles
used which' included 104 pounds of
turkey, 3 chickens, 24 loaves of
bread, 20 pounds of fresh peas and
a hundred pounds of potatoes, be
sides numlbers of pies and salads.

Proceeds from .the meals served
amounted to $109.00 and when aoll
expenses are paid the money wlll
be used for community emerg
encies.

'11he Club has 24 members, with
Mrs. Vic Johnson as president and
Carma :Peolel'Sen secretary and
treasurer. At pl-esent they are
e-quippin-g their club house wi~

Id'i.5'hes and silverware, bu t their
funds are' chiefly for helpi·n.g their
nelghJbors in dlstress.They contrib
uted clothing and comforters re
cen·tly to the people v..'ho were
burned out in Randsburg, a<nd are
to be commended for their chari-

table work. 11- ;~~ 3 ~ P ./

I I I I I I I
I 331 421201 ZSI 131 291165
1 981 48[ 411 63\ 361 681354
I 341 371'171 34[ 221 1144
1 731 691 401 321 211 [235
1 741 771 381 751 351 55[354
1 411331 231 11[ '121 381158
I 481 481 291 441 221 351226
I 67/ 521 3021 391 251 601275
I 571 591 251 401 191 I~OO

I 401 361 311 151 221 1144

171:1 63l 331 391 291 1235
1 321 351 181 201 121 1117
I 68! 531 281 301 241 1203
I 321 1371 221 241 161 113:1.
1 301 231 . 81 181 101 I 89
I 651 631 401 351 281 123:1.
I 411 441 331 4<l1 221 1180
I 591 561181 211 201 1174
I 311 281 151 171 151 1104
I 701 751 361481. 271 '1256
I 411 381 121 161 171 11 24.
I 501 51\ 371 371 221 1197
I 691 621 231 381 271 [219
I 571 331 301 331 131 1166
I 391 221 15l 131 151 1104

581 621 341 341 261 1214
901 821 421 541 391 1307
181 201 l3J 111 71 ,I 69
411 211 141 171 181 1111
471 571 301 311 211 j186
381 301 121 181 101 . 1108
551 571 351 291 281 1204
441 331 1'21 201 161 1125

481 511 351 211 221 1177
361 371 171 251 211.. 1136
501451 301 241 17\ 1166
231-221 91 llJ 161 I 81

I 67l 601 361 371 231 1223
I 351 341 211 281 191 171154
I 721 671 341 371 261 751311
I 4G[ 451 201 261 111 1148

I 59155\ 341 132\ 281 .1208

I 361 341 121 121 121 1106
I 45\ 431 311 281 231 1170'
I 34-1 371 121 291 1411126
I 531 441 341 271 201 1178
I (3.3\ 221 131 141 151 I 97
I 711 741 401 4Q1 251 '1256
I 851 801 331 651 281 73 l36'1.
I 481 451311 31 1 211 301206

PROPOSITIONS-
No.1 Laoor YES , ..

NO .
No.2 Pounds YES ..

NO ···· ..
No, 3 Highways yES-·· .

NO..···· ···· ..
No.4 Highways yES ·

NO · ..
No.5 Fishing Control ...... YES · ·..

NO· ·· _..·
No. 6 Insurance Tax YES .

NO· ·..
No. 7 Relief .......::.::c.-""''".::;,.... yES · ·.. ··

·-NO ..
No. 8 Apport'nm't: FUll1ds.•YES-~.:,.~".

NO .. ·· ......· ·
No.9 Vet, Tax Ex~mp.........YES···..···· ..· .

NO ..

No. 10 Oil Leases YES-"---·"
NO ··

. No. 11 Br. of Equalizatiou....yEJS ·: ..·.. ·· ..·
NO .. · · ..

No. 12 Bay Exposition ........ yES.., · ..
NO ·..· :..

No. 13 Revenue Bonds yE& ..
NO " ..

No. 14 Removal Judges ........ yES · ·.. ·.-..
NO ..

N'D. H5 Judi.cial Council YES ..
NO·· · ··

No. 16 Retirement Judges....YES..·..· · .. ·
NO ·.. ·.. ·..·

No. 17 Initiative yES· ..· ·
NO • _· ..·

No. 18 State Money Dej)Q3:i<t.s yES .- ·..
. NO· ·..· ·

No. 19 State Funds as Loans yES ·.. ·
NO · ·

No, 20 Single Tax yES ..
NO .. · ·: ·

No. 21 Church Tax Exemp...yES ·..· ..
NO ·.. ·

No. 22 City Charters YES ..
NO ..· · ..

No. 23 Legisilative Expe.nse..YES ~:

NO ·..:
No. ,24 T.ideland Drilling : YES ..

NO · ..
No,.25."Ham and Eggs" .... yES · ..

NO L .

I j ~16: 3 ~ ,p-)

Min. The Day
46 Clr.. wdy
42 Clear'
39 Clear
.u . Pt. Cldy
38 Pt. Cldy j

36 Clear
. .3Y Clear

40 Pt. Ckly

¥ax.
53
61
64
70
GO
51
58
64

1938
N~v. '1
Nov. 2
Nov. 3
Nov. 4
Nov. 5
Nov. G
Nov. 7
Nov. 8



"Red r1ountain-Atolia Hold Carnival Dance, I. Randsburg
Times, Nov 10,1938,2:1:

Red ~1ountain and Atalia residents "are having an old

time Carnival and dance" at the Atalia Hall on Saturday

evening, NOv. 19. The funds will be used for the annual

Christmas party for the children of Red Hountain and Atalia.



(
RANDSBURG TIMES, Nov. 24, 1938, p. 1

Carnival ;nd Danc~ at I
Atolia Hall A Success

The Carnival and Dance given at .
the Atolia Hall Saturday night,
sponsored by Red Mountain and'
Atolla was well attended and the '
affair was a success from a finan
cial as well as enjoyable standpoin.t.
Music for the dance was furnished
by an orchestra from the Owl and
Palace. Sufficient funds were rais
ed for the children's Christmas
Party and plans are now under
way for a program.

Anaheim Vlsl~'

D. E. Magill and son George of
Anaheim were Rand District vis
itors Sunday. While here the men
enjoyed looking over the mineral
displaY' of Kent Knowlton at the
T(mes office. / I -~"-3 g ~. )



"Folks You Know,1I Randsburg TiP.les, Nov 17, 1938, 4:3:

IIEnjoy Afternoon"

Six women were the guests last Friday afternoon of Mrs.

O.H. Andreasen at Atolia. Cake and coffee were served.

"Carnival and Oance- _11

Red Mountain and Atolia are sponsoring a carnival and

dance at Atolia Hall on Saturday, Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m.

The women are holding a bazaar, at which home-made aprons,

scarves, luncheon sets, and IImany other items especially

useful" as Christmas gifts. Refreshments will be served.

All proceeds will be used for the Christmas party for the

children.



"Folks You Xnow," Randsburg Times, Nov 24, 1938, 4:3:

"Visit Daughter--'l

Mr. and Mrs. Woodmanse, of Phoenix, visited with their

daughter, Mrs. James Platt, and family from Monday through

Thursday.



• ...... • -.'., 1.

Lease And Bond
Given On Part Of ',/'
J]iscovef1jGrollJl.d·rr:~

- :;I:;::~X'~~~
Extemive Development ·WOrit<~~;~::.

Now BeJltg P1anDe~ ". :",<:1
.'---. .." ~::I!

A. A; rrurner~ miDdDg and mef,o;:'i;::! i
alurgic3l engineer, President aDd. ).:;::

. Manage~ of th~ American' eoici ;:}:":i
, " . "":.~';' .'

and '])ungsten Corporatiolt quartz'. ":" '.", . . .. ~ ,

and p~&" mlne8 near Atdla, to- '. '!'·.'·1
night a~<llnnCed the Purchas~ c4 .,<'
the, Master Key, C1a1~s, for ~. . 1

Eajltcrn mlndng syndicate. " Price
and torms .were n()o~. ~j8Cloll6d aJ.. _ ..'

thOtlgh the rcportCd price is high- ";

I;r satisfactory to both b~yea- aDd'"
.,~. I, ','

seller. . ' ''':, .-;a(-.t-.

Mr. Turner stated that ,an a<:t.J.ve ,,,.j
dev~lopmentprogram 1& -amply ~~-'

nanced and as. WOrt as d~tal1 pIa,rilt '-: ' .
aTe complete a working shaf,t will ',j
be started. ' i

With the Master Key option, o~'
tional transfer of lease rigbts on
the. W?-de Claims were included. '1

,Three lease··operators·now 'produc-' '"
ing ore on the Wade' c!a'lms will
continue according .to Mr. Turner
and several additional leases will
-be available' on undeveloped 'parts'
of thiS valuable property.. . "

'With the sa tlSfaetory ,closing. of. .',
this sale, announcement of which.
has been withheld Cor several days, :, ,'"
ren~wed activity lri shaR develop-." '
ment was resumed .in earn'est byY:,.;:
aU lease- operators: : . ',:" ".

Edw. Herkelrath, to whom· 18/': '1
credited these '!lew discoveries, will .. '., ' t

continue operation under: the neW<:~': j'

schedule. associated with Emil' But- .::.: /}!
leI' and Archie' Clapp. Headframe' ,":,
and hoist were installed this week... ,.',:',
and, shaft sinking resumedi,.:·,~e·

first two rounds breaking, hlg~;.·: ..

grade min ore. / J. - /;;'3 g,:>l~::~;1

ChristiIHlS Pr~gr~m " "<~:':::<l:. l '. ..... l... ~,~

, '.:.' At High Schocll':!:'-'
• '-"-.-.- I . ':- ~ • ".:.:.' -~-::~~.'~

Students of the high school are;>:.
busy getting a program in shape. ,'.::
to be·presented before the Chr~···..~
m~ ~acation: The' Glee C1~. un..·;,~:'

del' the diirection 'of,DOrothy' 1Vr~,\'
mery 'ao.-e practicing Christmas .car-~,:·

ols and Margaret Hoefner J~.sli- "
! r-QCt a play. 'Wa' ch for, latef.' an~
nCU1lceJ:Bents. ., . I ,"......... M,-

RANDSBURG TIMES, Dec. 1, 1938, p. 1:
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"Folks You Know," "Randsburg Times, Dec 1, 1938, 2:1:

I1Spend Holiday at Atolia--"

Mrs. Ora Rust and her daughter [Atolia?] and Mrs. Neil

Wade and her husband, of Martinez, spent last Thursday with

relatives, Jesse Cooper and family [Atolia].



RANDSBURG TIMES, Dec. 15, 1938

fi' 1:
Christmas Programs Throughout

District Mark Holiday Season"

(cont. to p. 2)

(excerpt: )

. " PlChristmas Programs' .'
Throughout District

(Continued From Page One)

Quartet, JImmy Mlller, Myra Nie
meyer, Doris Howell and Darline
Nasser.

Playlet. "The New Fashioned
Christmas.
Children's Community party-

The gala occasion of the season
is the community party for the
children of the Rand District at
the Legion Hall December .23.

The treats begin early wiJth a
double matinee, ·the gift of the local
A. F. of L. The picture is "Rene
gade Rangers". also a \Valt Disney
cartoon, and a Sportlite reel. Two
complete shows will be shown be
ginning at 2 o'clock, thus giving
every child an opportunity to see a
full show.

It is hoped that at least some of

the parents will accompany the
children as in a group of young
s~ers of this size it is most import
ant Ithat there is no confusion dur- .
ing the show.

Following the show a short pro
gram of Christmas carols sung by
the school and a demon&tration of
the progress of the Bugle Corps
will be given.

The committee reports thart. ap
proximately 200 kiddies will be re
membered by gl)od Old St. Nicholas
who will arrive immediately fol
lowing this program.
Christmas Party at Atolia-

Plans are completed for the
Christmas party for the children
of Red ~Iountain "and Atolia which
will be held at .the hall in Atalia
Friday evening, December 23. The
primary grades, under IlJhe direc
tion of ;',frs. Susan Edwards, are
presenting a playlet. "The Old
Woman "Who LivM In A" Shoe."
The upper grades will give a group
of original plays, fol1owed by the
singin~ of Christmas. carols. The
Rhyt·hm band will play several
numbers. ~irs. Richard Payne will
play the piano accompaniment.
Inyokern School Program-

Sdhool closes at Inyokern Friday,
December 23, for the holidays. A
program of Christmas carols fQ1
lowed by the play, "Peace I Give



"Folks You Know," Randsburg Times, Dec 15, 1938, 1:3:

J.D. Voss, of Garlock, was in Randsburg on business

on wednesday. Voss owns valuable gold claims at Garlock.

He mills his ore at the Burton Brothers mill [near Rosamond].

Two men are employed.

same, 4:4:

"From Minneapolis-- It

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilker[?], of Minneapolis, visited

their cousin, Art Janke, on Saturday.

"To Los Angeles-- It

Judge James Platt and family, Atolia, spent Monday

and Tuesday shopping in Los Angeles.
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Owing to th.e nccc>sslt:r of com
pl('ting' cl'rtnin rellah' work at
thl' sub-station, it is illll)('J1aUyC

that the power be cut off between
7:00 and 9:00 A. i\I. on S'unda~',

December 2:)th in the Randsburo
and Johannesburg Districts ollh~.
The Red l\Iountain and Alolia
Di~l.rict.'l will be supplied with
cl.cctric scrvicc from. the 'KramM
sub-statio", and 'will thM'e.fore not
be effected. -""

Cu~"tom.ers· ~~pe=tion will be

<l[lpreciate<l, J'" ·U... -j f J.I
t

T Co CU5tomers of the
Nevada-California
Electric Corp.

Yuletide P<lrty
1111'S. Fl'ank Wells will be hostess

to the Women's Aid So'Ciety Wed
nesday, Dec. 28, at 1;30 o'cloc].;: for
the annual Yuletid!e Papty. Each
on·e is requestedlto 'bring a ten
cent gift. Secret sisters fOl' the
past yeal' will be reveated at this
meeti,ng.

.rOhall.llC'SlJ.urg Civic Club
Mrs. James Nosser will be host·

ess to tfr1~ CIvic Club of Johannes
burg, Thursday. Dec. 29, at 1:30
o'clock. Th.ere will be a gift ex
change.

Helping Hand Club
The Helping Hall~: Club of Red

Mountain are sponsoring a benefit
dance New .Years Eve a·t the AtoHa
Hall. Funds are to be used! {or
playgro.und equipmenJt for the
school at Red Mountain.

j,._"';I..--~ifP·\

Chil<J..reo,'s Ohristmas Party' at
t'he Legion Hall Friday, Decemb&
23, beginning at 2 o'clock. with a
free matince--tJwO full shows-fol
lowed by a shOTt prO'gI"am, after
Which Sa'11lta Claus will arrive to
distribute the. gifts to the "good"
ol1i1rl1ren of the community.

AtoHa.Red ~Iount.. iu
Children of Red Mountain and

Atalia will have their Christmas
Party at Atalia Hal], begin'ning
promptly at 7:30, Friday evening.
December 23. The .program will
l>e furnisl1ed by' the sohool child
'ren, followed by the distri'bution
of gifts. Following this is a free
dance sponsOl'e<l. by the two com
munities. Everyone cord,ially "in,

vited.

Coming Events of
Yuletide Season

'l.Julia Dc :;';nrdini Found· Dead
.FoUo'wing Trying Period

'of IIIn.c:-;s

VOLUME 12_ NmlBER 51

Friends of Julia De Nard-hui al
Alolia. ko.o·wing that he had been
seriously ·ill anell becoming con-.
cerne<! that there were no signs of
activity at h.is bOrne in Atolia on
Monday. inve-stiga·ted. Through
tbe window they discovered his
body lying upon the floor and n()ti
fied JUdge Platt who summoned
San Bernardino County' Coron.er
Williams imm€diately. Coroner
Williams found Nardini dead with
one bullet wound. in his head and
a gun still in h·is hand.

On Sunday he had asked friends
Lo bring him a Sunday paper and
complained' thn 'he had had a very
painful noightbefore. He lived
al0ne and I~,a:; no ['elatives except a

iIbrother in Italy. Poor health over
I a long penod IS believed to have
I prompted the act as it was known

-: lhal he was not in financial straits.
A note elated December 18, 12 p. m.
was left extending holiday greet
ings ,.0 his r.. iends.

He was f.orty-five years old, a
native of Italy and had been a
resident of Ranel District for the
past ten years, having been em·
ployed at variolls mines including
tl],e K'€'lly. His last employment
was as foreman of a group of lea~

ers for George Rust.
He was well known and well

liked throughout me district.
The bod)' was taken, to San Ber

nardino. Graveside services and
illterment will be at Johannesburg
Cemetery at eleven o'clock on Sat
urday.· ,. i J"")-..- ,,~-3~

--TR~OE A~ HONE--

:

I

I Despondent
Atolia Miner

Ends Life
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VOLUME 12. NmIDER 51

Inespondent
Atolia Miner

Ends Life
.Julia D~ Xardini Found· DeQd

Following Trying Period
of Dlncss

Friends of Julia De Nardini at
Alvlia, kn,o.wing that he had been
;;eriously -ill and becoming con-.
cerne<:t that there were no signs of
activity at h,is home in Atolia on
Monday, investiga,ted. Through
the window they dis<:overed hjs
body lying Uipon the floor and noti
fied Judge Platt who summoned
San Bernardino County Coroner
,Villiams immEdiately. Coroner

l,villiams found Nardini dead with
one bullet wound. in his head and

. a gun still in his hand.
On Sund·ay he llad asked< friends

Lo bl'ing him a Sund'<ly paper and
complained: that 'he had had a very
painful night before. He lived
<lll)ne <lnd !~.a.:; no l·elativ·es except a

ill brother in Italy. Poor health over
I a long period is believed' to have
I Ill'ompted the act as it waoS known

c. that he was n<>t in financial straits.
A note dated December 18, 12 p. m.
was lert c:'<tcndting holiday greet
ings ,.0 11 is friends.

He was forty-five years oid, a
native of Italy and h·ad been a
n?sident of Rand District for the
past ten yeal'", having been em
ploy~d at various mines including
the Keelly. His last empl<>yment
was as foreman of a group of leas·
ers for George Rust.

He was well known and well
liked throughout me district.

The bodY' was taken. to San Ber
nardino. Graveside services and
interment will ·be at Johannesburg
CCl!letery at elev~n o'clook on Sat
urday. ,. I j ~- ~ih3 '8

--T~ADE AT HOM~--

Coming Events of
Yuletide Season

Children's Christmas Party' at
t'he Legion Hall Friday, Decembe.r
~. beginn-ing at 2 o'dock, with a
free matinee-IiWO full shows--fol
lowed by a sho.t't program, af.tet
which S<\'nota Claus will arrive to
distr~bute the. gifts- to the "good"
ohildJren of the community.

,\ tulia-Reel !Mount.,in

Chil<1\'e-n of Red Mountain and
Atolia will have their Christmas
Party at Atolia Hall, beginning
promptly at 7:30, Friday everung,
December 23. The .program will
be furn ished by the sohool child

.ren, followecl. by the distribution
of gifts. Following this is a free
dance sponsored by t'he two com
munities. Everyone cord,ially 'in
viteel.

Yulctide Party
:\11'5. [·'rank Wells will be hostess

to the Wome-n's Aid Society Wed.
nesday, Dec. 28, at 1:30 o'clock for
the annual Yuletid'e Paflty. Each

lon-e is r,cquestedl to bring a ,ten
c.ent gifL Secret sisters for the
past ye.at· will be reveated at this
meeti.l1Ig.

.JohaullClSlXurg Civic Club
Mrs. James Nesser will be host

ess to t1he Civic Club ()f Johann.e9'
burg, Thursday, Dec. 29, a.t 1:30
o·clock. Th.ere will be a gift ex
change.

Holl>ing H.and Chili
The Helping Han.a: Club of Red

Mountain are &ponsorln~ a. benent
da~ New .Years Eve at the AlOHa

Hall. Funds are Lo be used for
playgro.und equlpmenJt for the
school at Red Mountain.

Ir.-Il-"""~~'·\

T lJ Cur, tomers of the
Nevada-Californi~
Electric Corp.

Owing t.o tlw ll'Ccesslty of COli

'!l!ptlng- c<,rtain rcpair ,,;ork :J

til(' ",ub-station~ it is impc:ratiy
that tho power be eut off betwcl'"
7:00 and 9:00 .'\. iU. on &."unda"
December 25th in the Randsbul:.
and Johannesburg Districts on)'
The Red Mountain and Atoji.
Di;<irict.'1 will be supplied wit'
electric servicc from the Kraml"
sub-statiolll and 'will therefore n,··
be cffeetcd. -.,

Customers' c-:;OpeI"atiCIn 'will 1;

appreciated. I"" U·3"'7' R.
I
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(excerpt:)

IEngineer Makes Report On /p~ .

; Formations Of New Discovery

p,l

The TIMES b in!I('lltcxl. to 1\• .;\,

("BITt") TUI'I\('1', prClSidcllt ;llld

);"11 ('I'al mOl·nag!'!' of thc i\meTi

call Golll <lll.{\ 'l'11ngstcn em'porn

tion: fnr the following geologicnl

l"l'port on the· r('gion involvNl in
. the recent gohl !I1:;covcri('>; cen
t{'I'jng m'olll\ll the _~{nstcl' J(ey
Group, ;\{r. TII1'1Ier has all~llyz('d

thl' fOl'lnatlolls from a wining ell
giJll'l'l"s ~1~'lndpointand his deduc
tiU1lS should as.~lst in a further
stud~- of tht' 1IC>\\' fi('Jd.

paved road~. ql igh tension power
line ancl watel" line passes thl'Ough
the propenty; every lUcility a min
ing projeCl could wi"h (or is there,

One must take into considei'a
lion that all mines \vere prospects
at the start anel the on·ly reason
they developed to mines is on ac
count of lh2 values Iound on sur
face. For years people have pass
ed over the claims where the pres
ent strike ha:s been made, but one
man 11 ad. the tenuci'Ly to pers.i.st in
digging and prospecting. eventual
ly pl'ovC{I h.is pain·t by uncovering

By A. A. ("Bert") 'l'UB.NER) the Ol'e.
When one's a<ttention. is brought To show 'how easily a valuable

to a gold stl'ike, 'the first thought piece of ground can be ove-dooked
that en-LeI'S a la,yman's mind is, Uhat· for yeans, will cite the Kelly Mine
the strike must be in an inacces- to prove this point. Numbers of
sbhle place, lt is so in some cases prospootors walked over this
bU'L in· this case Lhe present S'trike ground where 'the are was exposed
has bee'll made within one mile of but would not ·take the time to in'
Randsburg. a mining camp that has vestigate. Even the men who dug
been in existen.ce for years. Two (Continued on Page Four)

j ?,.-;l...)"'.:' ~

-- --._- ~ ..,..-"-.---_.. ;



"Folks You Know, II Randsburg Times, Dec 22, 1938, 6:3:

"Red Mountain S.S. Party--"

The Sunday school of Red Mountain and Atolia enjoyed

a Christmas party on Sunday morning. There was an exchange

of gifts and treats for the children. The group also enjoyed

a program of Christmas carols.

liTo San Bernardino--"

James Platt and family and Mrs. Platt's parents were

in San Bernardino on business on Monday.

" Fo lks You Know," same, 4:3:

"Family Dinner at Platt Home--"

Judge and Mrs. James Platt, Atalia, were.

the hosts of a family dinner on Christmas. The guests were

r1rs. Platt's parents; sister and her sons; and niece and

baby, all from San Bernardino.



( .

(



"See 'Drums' In Trona, II Randsburg Times, Jan. 12, 1939, 1:5:

Gena nezan, of Atalia, Paul and Frank Bangle, of Galer,

and Frank Weidenbenner and Allan Hadley, of ~andsburg,

attended the movies in Trona, where they saw IIDrums" and

"Going Places" last Saturday.



f.
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A. F. of L. Local
Installs Officers

Annual ~reeting Choses H. L. Pick
ing As President lor 1939

At the first annual m~ting of I

the Federal. Laboi· Union. Local
No. 21464, of Atalia, on Manday,
January 9. the following officers
and standing committees were
elected. and installed on ·WednesdJay.
January 11:

President, H. L. Picking.
Vice President. \Vm. Schultz.
Secret.ary-Treas .. G. B. Summers.
Recording Sec'y.. R. J. Morns.
Sergeant-A;:·Arms. G. Gregson.
Executive Committee and memo

ber cxf the Board of Directors: H.
Lutz. J. R. Pollock. D. Wykoff, L.
F. Rooney and R. A. \Vatsc;>n.

Auditing Committee: T. Cros.s
white. A. D. Hawkins and J. N.
Harv,,-ell.

Examining Corrunittee: J. R. Mc
Kinnie. ;\I. B. ',"oodson and John
\Veishau.pt. .

Representatives of the union out
line the obje-cti....es and program of
the uni-on as follows: .

The first objfX:tive of the Local
at this time is to help s>peed the
payments of the unemployed com
pensation.

Employees are occasionally tern·
porarily laid Qff due to existing
conditions in various bronches C1f

the mining industry.. At these I:
times the men are usually unpre
pared to meet their financial obU
gatio..s over- the long period of
waiting, either for the unemployed.
compensati'&n or for- Uteir return to

(Continued on Paga Two)

1-1'l-'3"t p."



"Folks You Should Know," Randsburg Times, Jan 26, 1939, P 3:

'1Attend Recital--

Judge James Platt and family, of Atolia, motored to San

Bernardino on Tuesday evening; they attended a recital given

by the music class at the First Baptist Church, of which

his daughters Reverlee and Genevieve are members. Beverlee

played Haydn's IIRomance in FIT on the piano, and Genevieve

played Franz Liszt's "Gypsy Camp.1I



IISc hool·BUS Condemned,1I Randsburg Times, ~1arch 2, 1939, 3:2:

The school bus used to carry the pupils of Red Mountain

and Atolia was condemned last Friday. Richard Payne, the

principal of the elementary school, has been making the

trips in his car this week.



(
RANDSBURG TIMES, March 9, 1939:

p. 1 • p. 3:
Know"

"Folks You
(excerpt):

;

Atolia Adds More
New ·Equipment !

Superintendent Bob Baker of .t'he
Atolla Mining Company states that I
'the compan.y has just purchase<l
a new bag house used to filter the '

. exhaust gasses from the dry ing
pLant. This' new equipment will
make possIble the recovery of a
small amount of dust that has bee-n

,heretofore lost. 3 -1- '3 '1 p.)

/

Complete New Raize
For Cudahy Company

A CQntract for a 95 foot raize has
just been completed by ~eal J.
Goulet, for the Cudahy Packing
Company at their Old Dutch Clean
sel' Mine, near Saltdale, california,
H. M. Ling is Superintenden,t, and
William White'hall is mine foreman.

During the progress of the work,
interesting formations were encoun·
teL'e<l. Interlayers, of chalcedony, ,
mud obsidian, clay, petrified WOOd '
and rhyolite interspersed with
large phenochysts occurC'd in alter
nate layers, all lying n.early flat.

New idea'S were employed in put
ting up the ralze of in-teTest to min·
ing men in general. 3- '1-31 \,.

New Pupils IDl School-

Two new pupils enrolled at the
high sclw<>l Monday: Lon and Char·
les Allen. whO live at Red Mountain.
coming from BakerSfield; and Betty ,
Craven in t!le 7th grade who lives
near the Operawr mine, coming
here from San Bernardino.'

Arrange Representation \.
In Randsburg- \

-. C. H. Spurgin and A- N. Kerr,
distributors of Riock Gas. were in
Randsburg Tuesday arranging
sales roepresentatation for their
smaller units. Economy Hardware
will be their agents.

Rockgas operates from Los An·
geles with branches at Adelanto,
Lancaster and other points in Los
Angeles, San Bernardino and <H.
ange Counties.

Yelghbors Hold House WarmiDg-
Mr. and Mrs. Irvey Cote were_

pleasantly surprised last Friday
when Mrs. Cote's sister, Zona PhU·
lips invited them to go to the Red
Mountain school house to play
bunco, and on- arriVing they found :
a group of friends and neighbors
each wltili- a gift for their new,
home. After the bunco game, de- '
liclous refreshments consisting of I
two 'beautifully Iced cakes, sand·
wlohes and coffee were served.
The Cotes recently purchased the
Atkinson property in Red Moun·
tain.

Honored On Birthda~'-

Mrs. James Platt honored her
daughter Beverlee on her four
teenth b~thday anniversary Mon· i
day evenmg, March 6, by asking in i
a group of her friends. Games and '
CQntests formed the amusement, af· :
ter which the hostess served re-'
freshments of cake, jel10 with Whip- I

ped cream and hot chocolate. Those
enjoying the evening were Dean
Petersen, Jam€'S Johnson, FranCis :
Johnson, Anna Johnson, Harmon
and Bill Cooper, Joyce Smith,
Louise Dezan. Wallac~ and OUS
Musgrave, Letitia and Darlene Hu
ser, Arlene Rooney, Batbara

w'ch, Genevieve Platt and :Mn:.
James Nosser. 3 - .l
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Randsburg

CLASSIFIED ADS

WHITE HOl:SE BEAl;TY

SHOP

150 Tons of Tailings Through, The
Flotation :mn Daily.

Order for Lou-grade

Atalia Making'
.Improvements.

In .Equipment

The Atalia ,,'fining Co. is now op
erating their flotation mill, putting
1'50 tons of tailings through each

.day, according iO David D. BakEl"
superintendent. The company has
an order to fill for three carloads
of low' grade tungsten concentrates
and between forty and fifty men
'are Employed at this time.

In the flotation p'rocess, the con
centrO-tes are treate<! tiu'ough a new
leaching plant which is exception
ally interesting in operation. Acids
remove the phosphorus ,md calcite.
In addition . to the commercially
built batteries of flotation cells is
a new locally built cell, developed
by :1'11'. Baker and his associates

I

which is surpassing the commercial
ly built equipment in results pro
duced. The com?any is just com
pleting a new drying room whlch
includes a Trommel Type roast€!'
and two magnetic separators,

At th~ Amity ::\Iine, a new hoist
has b€En purchased and is being
inStalled with a new h-ead frame
and ore. bins. Entirely new rolls
for the crushing operations have
been purcjased and are "eXPEcted
to be installed soon.

The improve~entsplace the com
pany in position. to increase prO"
duction when, as and if ordErs for
tungsten are received. ~]q . J

___~,x'l- f

$2.50 and up

, PElOL·DiEXT WAVES

New H.aiJ:' St~'les, Hair Tints.

Facials,.

PbOn~d·4n
- '->'1

Formerly of the Owl Beauty

Shop. now at the

the1.~cK agam soon. ~",,""'-3~

.- .
NOTICE

Alice Luce

. Notice is her.eby given that appli·
cation for the registra tio·n of the
following described (or illustrated)
containers brand as .provided by
section 671 of the AGRICULTURAL
CODE OF CALIFORJ.'HA has been
filed' with the Department of Agri
culture of the State of California:

DONKER'S SUNSHINE DAIRY
ATOLL,),., CALIF.

REG. CAL.
It is intended that said brand will

appear on all dairy co.ntainers and
equipment cwned by us'me and all
containers so bra·nded mUiit not be
used by ethers without' ourlmy
written permission. .
(5-7) By D. J. DONKER.

. FOR RE:-':T:-Nice 3 room furnish
ed house. Ele-c. Refrig. B. Rey·
nolds. Red Mountain. (5p)

FOR SALE:-Cochise Jack Ham
mer, Stooper, Receiver Tank, Fair
banks-Morse Hoist.

(3-tf) O.. D. Shorb, Agt.

NON·RESPONSmILlTY NOTIcE
From this date I will not be re

spons~ble for any bills against Pal
ace Bar and Cafe, Red Mountain,
or Andrew Miljan, Buck Carney or
Helen Jordan known as Roxie, or
anyone other than myself.

. (3-5p) Irene Carney Mlljan.

MINES & MINING

WATCH

Rand Mining District

Grow!

Ed w. Herkelrath

Box 253
Randshurg. Calif.

,

NOTICE
OF FORFEITURE

To Alfred Robinson and Day·
ton IDgram.

You, and each of YOu are here-by

I
notIfIed tha: I have expended the
sum of Three Hundred and Fifty
Dollars (S350.00) in la·bor and im
provements. upon the fol!0wing
quartz mining clailns dl,lring the
~tn!ng year ending JUly 1st, 1938,
VIZ:

"The Golden :"ote,"' "Good Hope"
and· ':Lost Hope." Said claims are
5itua'ted in uhe Rand ~Iin'ina- Dis
trict, Countv of Kern', State of Cali
fornia. The "location notices or saId
claims are found of record iJl the
office of the recorder of Kern
County, at Bakersfield, State of Cal
ifornia, to which reference is here
by made, in order to hold said
claims under the provi/.:ions of Sec
tion 2324 of the Revised Statutes of
the United Stat:s and the amend·
ments there,o approved January
22, 1880, concerning annual ~labor
upon mining claims. beina- the'
amount required to holl' sa·ld
claims for the ,pericd ending on the
1st day of July, 1939, and if, within
ninety (90) days from :the service
of this notice up.on you, or within
ninety (90) days after the publica
tion of this notice, you fail or refuse
to contdbute vour proportion of
such expenditures a'9 co-owner,
your interest in said claims will be
come the propel·ty of the under

'signed cO-Q\Vner, Who has made -the
required expenditure under said
section of ·the statutes of the United
Sta·Les. Your prcponion is One

\ Dollar (S1.00) per unit interest
owned.

Dated Thursday, February 2,
1939. at Randsburc:. California.
(5-18) G N. HADLEY. CO-OWNER.

••
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SALE•••••
60c DRENE SHAMPOO, either ftg.

War ])rene- for normal or on"
hair, or Special Drene for dry ha1:r5 3

Z5e DANYA HAND LOTION I
851 Value for............ . . .

W. AHankammer"
RANDSBURG URUG CO.

R05amond, Calif.

BURTON
BROTHERS++

~
++++: Dealers InGE~ERALMINING SUPPLIES
++
+i TROPICO MINE
iil.+lt.ttl+lltl.l1t'ttlJ.~~~I.lllllllIItflllI11f

" .

ANTELOPE VALLEY LAUNDRY
THE BEST

Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service

Twice Weekly

MONDAY - THURSDAY

t
l-
I

COMMUNITY LAUNDRY
We Use Ivory Soap Exclusively

LAUNDRY SERVICE and DRY CLEANING
Rugs, Curtains, Blankets and Drapes

Calls Wednesdays and Saturdays
PETERSEN'S STORE RAND BARBER SHOP

WH E HOU E BARBER SHOP
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"Folks You Know" (excerpt):

Pamily RewUOD-

The Ed Smoot home at Atolia
was the scene of a. happy family
reunion last Saturday when hLs
mother. Mrs. Allee Smoot of Long
Beach, and two sisters. Mrs. Grant
Dunlap oC San Jose and Mrs. Claud
L. Hawes and huS'lr:ffta and daugh
ter, Patsy Ann, of Long Beach.
motored to the desert to spe<nd the
day in their home. ~ -".31 I
Attend East Side Connell P.·T. A.-

Ladies from Randsburg who at
tended the East Side Council meet.
ing held art. Mojave last Wednesday
were Randsburg' P.-T. A. Presiden.t
Mrs. James Christensen, the Treas'
urer Mrs. Katheme Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Les Picking, Mrs. Walter Gad
dis, May" Schoonmaker, Mrs. Gal"
land Witter, Mrs. M. J. LovLtIt, Mrs.
Etta Batt and Recreational Direc
tors E. C. Bradley and Ethel Dilts,

Stl'Ornbergs HOoSts
F(}r Secnlor Class--

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stromberg
were hosts at siX o'clock dinner to
the members of the seniOr class
Tuesday ev,€'ning, after which the
group went to ,['be Rand Theatre to
see the travelogue, "Wheels Across
Africa." Those enjoying the even
ing were Pauline Watson·, Margaret
Peter~n, Albert Diehl and Fra·nk
Weidenbenner and the host and

I
'hostess.

Bil'tbdny Pnrly-

Mrs. C. F. Church of Atalia en·
tertained Tuesday, March· 14, han·
oring her son Fredd~'s fifth birth·
day anniversary. Guests were Mrs.
Art J.anJce. and daughter Barbara
Lee. Mrs. J~mes Platt and Lorene'
and James Jr., Mrs. OUs Musgrave
and Shirley, Mrs. George Chanz
and son Frank arid daughter Ca>th·
eri.ne, R~rta Pacheco and Jimmy
Petersen. Delicious refreShments

'were sel'ved and Freddie ·received.
many nice gifts. 3 -/ (;-3 ~ pl.

Among The Slck-

Emme-t Elder, who -has been con
flned to ·his home for several weeks
With a serious heart ailm~mt, is
gradulaly improving and alble to
sit up a while each day.

Jack Wyman's condition is re
ported much improve<I. 'ana ne 1.9

able to walk about some. and takes
a ride each day. His brothel'
Ra~ph is sUIl wi~h him.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W; Teat were at
their horne In Johannesburg a snort.
time Saturday and report that sur
ge-ons at .the ,hospital have beE'1l
~ble to save their daughter La
vonne's eye ball and it is hoped
some eye sight. She is still a pa
tient at the Children's Hospital in
Los Angeles. '3 - ('" _ '3 C\ ,.~ .

I~owt'r fnr lHm. Andreasen-
Mrs. James Platt was hostess last

Tuesday evening £01' a layette show
er,' honoring Mrs. Jack Andreasen.
The affair was a complete sUI"p.rlse.
Stork games and conteS'ts w.ere the

. amusement of the evening, after
which refreshments of cake, coffe€
and j.<110 were served. Those at-

I tending were ~esdames Neal Har
well, C, F. BUffmgton, A. T. Cross
white, C. F. Clark, A. B. Day, Grace
Davis, L. StraUlb, Adrie Danker, O.
H. Andreasen, M. De.enick, B. Lind-

. sey, Elfie Janke, Eliza Jl()hnson,
Sophia Johnson, Angela Dezan all'ld I
Carrie Benson. ] -/ ~-:3 ~ p.;l..

r
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LARGE PRODUCERS OF THE RAND DISTRICT

RANDSBURG TIMES supplement,
March 30, 1939, p. 4;
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Dances Every
Saturday Nite

•

•

The Historic Hotel Built of High

Grade Quartz Ore Containing

More Gold Than The Building Is

Worth. Let's Tear It Down. You

Help Us.

At Rosamond It's
"GOLD QUARTZ"
Steaks-Sandwiches
and Drinks .....

The community of Atalia is the
cen·ter of the tungsten properties
in Rand District. Outstanding
,,,nong the proven rH'o[lcrtic~ arc
the holdings and mill of the Atolia
Mining Co_ Some conception of
thoese workings may be gained by
the following outline of their de·
velopment:

Atalla Mining Co.

At Atoli.1. the mincl'al scheelite
or calcium tungstate. was discov·
ered abollt 1003, and was mined
and shipped to Europe for several
yeal's untit 1013 when the easily
mined high-grade surface ore was

, cxhauste.d. Pl"oduction waned un
·1 til WJ,l' time demand resulted in

a- 3 '·3 "1 S Ii'", /fl' 'I

\

------------------,------------------------------- :

T t I d t
thc construction of a mill, and min. the war. 'I1he largest bodies of ore: lings en n us r~ ing stal'ted in t'arnest. During the were found in the Union, Papoose,

and Par mines. The Union mine,

Deserves Federal
ye-ors 1!J15 to 1918 inclusive, 73,163
Ums were mined and yielded which Is HOD feet deep on the in- .
$8,132,333 in concentrates. cline. ·bas one stope 80 feet long by

E 20 feet wide, between two levels

ncouragement Tilt' veins, which are generally 50 feet apart, [rom which about a !
narrow, occur at various altitudes million dollars worth of scheelite

The comparative newness ot i·n the quartz-monzonite. and lie in was urken. In fact. this working
tungsten as a valuable mineral and a belt from 600 to 2000 feet wide is now referred to as the "Million
the fact that it had its beginning and 9000 feet long. In this area Dollar Stope."
during the period of the world war rhere are over 300 small shafts and In audition to the ore mined from
whIch was followed too soon b a pits. in addition to the large oper-Y veins a oonsiderable part of the
general business d·epression, leaves I ~ting shafts. ?rlost of these open·
this industry sadly in need of an _In_gs__w_e_r_e_m_a_d_e_b_y_le_a_s_e_r_s_d_u_r_i_n_g cc_o_n_t_in_U_ed_o_n_p_a_g_e_E_lg_h_t_)__ 1

era of heal~hy market conditions.
Just to what degree the maximum
domestic ,peace lime production of
this product might be is not known
for like many other commo<1ltles
it has been the victim of the cur
rent national ,policy of purchasing
from abroad in cultiva'llon of for
eign trade. The gmeral assump
tion that America cannot produce
sufficient tungsten to sUipply na-
tional needs is seriously doubted by
those familiar with tungst-en min·
ing. The Mojave Desert. both in
the Rand District and in the new
lungsten properties in Victor Val
ley. with other sections of the na·
tion. ca n c€rtainly go far towards
providing America's need for this
pl'ecious commodity if it is but
given a marke t at prices that are
consistent with production costs
and this country's accepted wage
standards.
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'With Randsburg and REd :\loun..

tain enjoying most of the business l

acth'ity of the district, Johannes·.

burg comes in for its share of at·,

:entkm as a "'ell locate<]. quiet and'l
well kEpt l'esidential portion oC the.1
camp. There are good reasons for i
this as it now has some "w€lve1
hundrEd sun'eyed lots with pa~ent-.l
ed title which is conducive to the ~
erection of homes, ,j

Here too, (h~ night ball park is1
located and the recreation ne€ds of l
neighbor communities finds vent ~

during the summer months, A
County Recreational Program for ~
youngsters and adults is followed'
throughout the entire year with its1
activities centering at the high ~

school grounds in Randsbthl'g and}
at the Jo'burg ball grounds,

Johannesburg Grows
As Residential
District

Copies of this Supplement mailed
to any address, Ten Cents

--.;
production that equals or eXce
that of any independent producer

Other prominent tungsten pro ':
erties such as the American G<>ld
and Tun-gst€n, Black Hawk Tung.
sten. Day and Dezan, quartz an(f
.placer properties. together With
many others. have '€xceI1ent Past
production records and promises ex';
ceptional profit in future opera.
tions.

<,,.>

Tungsten Industry
Deserves Federal
Encouragement

developed flotation and acid leach
ing processes,

Between forty and fifty men are
employed a,t present and with fuI1
activity of the plant between 200
and 300 leasers and employees are
required,

Independent Properties
(Continued From Page Four) Adjacent to the Atolia Mining

prodt\cti~:: h;>5 come from the Co. properties are many indepen
"spUd patch" where leasers dug in denlly owned properties which en,
the surface gravels or worked the jO)'Ed excellent production records,
placer channel.; from shallow especially during the world war.
3hafts. The large nuggets of schee- Possible production bas been handi·
lile \\'er~ sorted out by hand and capped not only by the un5.atisfac,
the finer sizes were rECO\'ered in tory mackets but by lack of water
dry "'ashing machines, Following and milling facilities. Among these
the war the company installed a the most prominent are the twenty
large scale wet washing plant and one Osdick mining claims of
mined the plaCEr area ,,'i:h power quartz and placer which during the
sho\"els, This operation .produced world \var paid the owners in ex
150,000 units of tUng;tic oxide. ce~s of 880,000 in royalties. With

I
Including the placer plant, four

diffel'?n[ mills ha ....e been built on necessary facilities and an acc€?t,
able mal'ket. these claims off'€r al-

the A,olia prop~rty. -r'he original
mill. built during the "'ar was call- most unlimi:ed promise in future
ed I:le Papoose mill as it was built de\"elopment..
on a claim known by .hat name. Th~ Atolia Rand is another tung·
T'lZ l"ni:n mill built against the sten proper:y that 'has had an ex
hea<lframe of the old 'Union ~o. 1 ceJlent production record. It con
mine :'eplaced the Papoo;e mill. un· sists of placer and quartz claims

Itil 1935 when another new mill purchased from independent own·
,,'as built on the site of the old ers and also leases of plac,r rightsIPapoose, This mill which is being from cer:ain portions of the Atolia

I
operated at pres~nt, cost more than )Iining Co. property. The largest
$150.000 and incorporates t",o 5ep- ,portion of its exceUent production

. al'a:e pI'ocesses, one for treating record has been accomplished duro
I 1 'i nE'" y mmed ore and the other for ing recent years under a much
l'ell'eating :i,e tailings left by fo.rm- ]OWH value per unit than prevailed
er operations, The Tun-of·mine for tungsten during the world war,

i ol'e is treat,d by a com'entional Partial Cte\"elopment of the hun-
. gra"ity separation plant \,'hile the dreds of acres of ground, o\med or
slimed scheelite from the old tail- contracted for by the Atolia R":ld
ings p;les is reccvered by newly I Mining Co, indicates a poten:ial
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Supt. Baker Resigns
Position At Atolia

After five years constant work.
D. D. Baker, superintendent of
Atolia Mining Co. ~ra!t.ions at
Atolia will take a much needed va
cation. He is resigning his posi·
tion with the company, and left
the first of Ch1S week, Follow·
ing some very interesting metaiurg·
ical aJ1d chemical roesearch work by

, ~T."BaKel'. the--'ri~wry'-' compIefe<l
mill at AlOHa has now attained full
capa'City operation of 150 tons per
day 'and is now running on that

basis. 6~lj-3Cf, I

Jo P. Carroll, II
Answers Last callI'

'Nord was received in Randsburg
this week of the deac'h of Jo P,I
Car!·oll. veteran mining n~ws writer
long identified with the mining ac.
tivilies, of eastern ,.Kern County, He
pas~€d awav in a' Bakersiield his·

'I' pita] late last \I'eel-:, 'folloWing a i
long period of i1lnes~, I

, "Jo P," as he was best known.Ifound high pleasLI:,e in publicizing i

i mining propeny and rendered ~·al.

! uable servioe in that c)nnection I
i when the Golden Qu~en was cleve I.;
oped, Following the sale of that'
property by George Holme-;; and as·
SOCi3tE'S, he serv€c!, :'[~', Holmes in a J

secretarial capac-~,y, He' worked I
\~'i{~ the Davis Publicatiens se\'eral!

1

.\ E'.3 I sago ,n t11 IS 3:-ea ant! \I'as,
: :'i1ol'ougilly ~<!miii,"r \I'il:1 R:ll1d Dis.:
i, trieL S-i "6'- 3 <f tJ-:.

- ,n .; '-'J



"F.:ighth Grade Graduations In Two Schools," Randsburg Times,
May 1 8 , 1 9 3 9, 1: 1 :

The Red Mountain School, with a class of 6 graduates,

will hold its exercise at Atalia Hall on Thursday evening,

May 25,.at 7:30 p.m. Ronald Ingold, a businessman from

Fontana, will deliver the address.
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Thousand Tons Moved From M.Ine
Near Skidoo to Golden

Queen Mill

The difficult llIlder,taking of e<:On

=ically hauling a thousand tons
of. ore from a mine two miles west
of Skidoo for a distance of over
150 miles to the Go1dJen Queen m11l
south of Mojave has ·been completed
by L. E. Nethert.on and Moror.ls At·
kinson. New equLpment was \S€.

sur€d for tihe work andbhe ·beSt
drivers used. working on a strIct
schOO.ule of constant driving. The
arrangement followed an u:Ilsa.'Us·
facoory att-empt by other contract
ors to haul the ore in less efficiellt •
trucks.

Tile route utilized was from the
mine near Skidoo. m WiJ!.dTose CaJ:I..
yon, to U. S. No. 6 via OlanClha. to

----------------;---------------- . Brown and tJh.ence south '~m U. s:-
- 395 to Red MOWlJtlain where the

trueks were serviced and drivers.
chan,ged, then back to U. S. 6 via
~be Randsburg ,road alld south to
the Golden Queen Wlh-ere reserva~

lions for milling p€rmitted immed··
• iate disposal of ehe load.

C. O. Mitten.dm"f, t:l'U5tee. ood:
manager of the mine operations,
states that the thousand tons av· .. J
~.-&gedvala~rof $25 ,per too. .

The experience- of hauling '!Jhe
large milling of ore such a d.Is--

Rand Schoc:ls Plan Exercises Complete Task I
. . For Elghth Grade Graduates ·Of Hul-. BY7 ·
Gradualion exercises will be held, day, May 25. A most interesting· a my 19

at the' Legion Hall. Weoo€sday pI:Ogram will ibe presented. Musi- . 0 Shi . t·
, evening, May. 31 f<Jr Ranooburg's caQ numbens by Beverlee. and' Ge-ne- re pmen

eighth grade, composed' of flve vieve Platt. Gaylen HattoI1o. Don-
members: Alice Johnson, Lelia na Netherton. James Johnson and
Deanne Garrelh.y. Patricia Worth- Mrs. Dorothy J'oh:ns a,re on the
ingtO'Il, Doris Levine and Stanley program. The primary grade Rhy
Wells. . ~hm Band will play and six pri-

Carrie E.Ovall. pastor of tlhe mary girls will give a' flower par
Community Oh.urch will give the,in- ade; tlhe class history by Franoes
vocation. ~nley Wells wIll giV€ Johnson and James· Johnson'; class
the welcome. Lelia Deanne Gar- will, Vi'l'ginia Bryan and Dean
rehy the d-ass history. Alice JohJn- Petersen; class prophecy, Beverlee
son the class pro.phecy, Pa.tricia Platt and Ha,rmoo Cooper. The
Wortiliington .the class will, Doris sp:e3'ker of the evenlong wi'll be Ron
Levine class humor, and Ja1Illes old Ingold. prominent business
Christensen will present the Legi~n man.of FOI1otana.
awa.n:l. Roy L. DrIggers, assi:stant Inyokern June 1st·
county superintendent of Bakers- The InyOkern' schooL will close
field wlll be bhe sp€aker of tlhe June 2. Graduating exercises will
evening. Sp~iai musical numbers be held at tJhe scoool auditorium
will be presented by ,the schooL Thursday, June·l. The school will

Red Mountain Tonight present a play, "Sue Starts Some-
Red Moun,tain, will !hold gradu- th.ing." Graduates a,reo Delbert Rol

ating exercises for the eighth grade liugston, . Dawn !tober.tson, Louis
class at the Aitolia Hall this Thurs- OrozC<l -and Lindsay Cla,r€ rves_

(

..
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Invites You To The

Helping !Hand Cl.ub-
Mrs. James Holm was Ihostess to

the Helping Hand Club W~nesday.

The ClUb will honor Mr.. and Mrs. I
Max Stringham with a weiner bake
June 6. The Stringham-s are leav- I

ing soon for Idaho where Max has ,.1

em ploy men1t. I

Visitor At Inyokern-
Mrs. Sarah Dixon of Orange came

Saturday to visit hei:' daugh.ter, Mrs.
F_ N. Banta at Inyo!cern. Mrs. Dix
on came from her old borne near
Bi-sh'Op where she has been visiting I
for some time.

Operett1a Well Attended- I

The operetta presented at the
Legion- Hall by the grammar school I
under the dke-ction of Mrs. H_ A.
Stromberg was weU presented and I
rated a full house. Numbers given I
by the primary and IntermediateI
grades were well received, 'I\he
verse cholr, w~th ·Wade and Betty
Heki: was an outstanding feature.

And His

ORCHESTRA

•
Individually Styled Music

•
ocialHa

. LADIES FRE

Visitors Always
Welcome

Atolia
>\I)"U55 O~.$1.00

A Sanitary Dairy vVith
Contented Co"ws

*

TU~S. MA", 3() '~ V.M.

•••
Featuring That

"DIXIELAND :BAND"

/ (7()()()1~ «3()()(j~Y

,"~,"()I2IAL I)~~

D-ANC'E

Donker.s
/

Sunshine
Dairy --

ATOLIA, CALIF.
_.- *

Grade 'A Raw and
Pasteurized Milk

*
Distributors of' Mission
Orange-ade and Kayo
Grape~ade - products
made only from genuine
oranges- and grapes.

*

-:============~I Visits Mother-r- Ruth Stoneklng gpent Mother's
Day in LoS' A:1geles with Ihermothr
er, Mrs.. Ma-ud Chaplan-. Her son I

Gary who has been v1sttlng several
weeks there, returned home with
her.

1---------------------
1

1

)

FEDERAL LABOR UNION 'NO, 21464

MaSS, Sunday; May 28, -at 9:10 A
iM. Rev. Father P. F. QuilllgRD,
~-soor of the SL Marga.ret MarY.!!
Ca'lbolle Church at Trona will say
Mass each Sunday morning in the

oolho~ q"t Red Mountal:D..
s- ",.-4,", ~.

AT THE
CHURCHES

Labor .Plans Memorial
. Day Dance At Atalia I

I

The Memorial Day dance at Atolla i

o~ Tuesday, May 30th> is being
sponsored by the 1003.1: Federal
Labor Union. The Local has- gone
to great :expense to bring in a really
first class musical aggregation for
the da'nce, and the commititee is
proud to have been able to engage
Goodie GodJbey and his "Dixieland
Band" for the occasion. For those
who misinterpret "Dixieland Band"
as being an orchestlra .made up of
coh:lred perlonners, it is explained I

that th-e word "Db4eland" desig
nates the combination- of inwu
ments used by the band; the band
bemg all white, 100 percent Union
and indden·tally the members all
belong to the Eagles' Lodge.

.- This orchestra Is s,teadily engag
'ed for tlhe officers' de-nee at March
Field every wee-k-end and play sev
era~ nlghltS dUITing the week' for
ene Eagles' IAxlges and MarInDo
Churches throughout Soutihern Cal·
ifornia. It was only becausetlhe
Local asked a month in advance

<'( that they were able to engage the
'- band for this dance. ,

This orchestra was partlcularlY
c- selected because of cllelr versa:tile
r; musical ability to play equa'lly well
k1 both sweet., smooth music' and the'
I"-( Th", 'latest style swing. elf muSIC

li) HbralI"Y contains the finest of the I'

S'-""'~ j, P'd> ' ,

Catholic SerVices

RANDSBURG TIMES,
May 25, 1 9 3 9 :

p. 2:

(

(
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Rand District Children Enjoy
G~and,Trip to Treasure Island'

(

A ,happy but very tired group
fn)m Rand District schools return
ed early Saturday morning via Moe
jave from a tWo day trip to San
Francisco 00 enjoy the wonders of
the Golden Gate Exposition on
Treasure Island. The group were
accompanied by C. F. Ralndall,
prindpal of Randsburg elementary
schooi. and three student escol"tS,
Mrs. Dennis Garrehy. Mrs. M. J.
Lovitt and Mrs. George Hadley.

Upon 'tlhei;r arrival in san Fran
clsco the boys were taken to the
Cecil Hotel in charge of Mr. Ran
dall, a,p.d the glrls to the Francis·
can Hotel with their escorts.

The two days spent on the island
were like trips to magic land for
the entire group. At the Hall of
Science, where the synthetic rna'
ch'ines exhibited !by lJhe Bell Tele
phone company, _ enabled the
speaker to hear ·h·is own voice, the
Voder' coined word operator dem
onstrated, the strovlscope. optical
Illusions, the sea·le model bullt and
C'Of11.rolled by 1Jhe voice sending
sound by means of <Ii llght ray,
really seeing sound aDd' hearing
light. The Hall of Mines was vis
Ited and many were del~ed:with
the murals on the wall by famed
artists depicting real mining scenes.
Besides these wonderful eJehiblts,
The CavalC<!-de of the Golden West,
ilI&hoW descr1ptive of California's
growth w~ enjoyed by all, and at
the Federal Theat.re, Hansel and

6"'- 1- pi f,3

I
Gretel; also a· visit to t1he Scottish I

VlITage and the Palace of Fln~ .
Arts. The children went on a
glass enclosed boat trip w.hich
took them near Alca:traz, tile pris
on island.

But most beautiful of all was
Treasure ISiand at nig.tl.t. Words
fail to describe the beautiful effect
C1f the' ligh~in,g over the entire is
land.

The children wish to express
their deep appreciation t.o all in the
district who mad-e this wonderiul
trip possible.

Those rna'king ·tlhe trip were: Max
Parker, Jock Andrews, Bud Eyre,
Marvin Autrey, Sammy Blair, Dan
ny BranSon, MarSha Christensen·,
Jane Eyre, Erlinda Napolis, Janice
Christensen, Jim and Tom Picking.
Ralph· Behrens, Gloria and Norma
~ranS'On. Helen EJa·ton. BUlb Eyre,
Marm·n Schlagel, Patricia Worthing·
ton, Lenore Housley. Velen Riez,
Vala Parker. Jimmy Mlller, Donold
Smith, Dennis, Dessa. May and Lela
Deanne Garrehy. Frank and Lindy
Lou Hadley: M-argaret, Jean' and
Billy Peterseou•. Louise Dezan, Tess
SU.ppich, Bill Cooper. Mary NIchol
son, Wade Heki, .Lawrence and Ray
mond Napolis, R'OlIloria Dea.rr, Wal
lace Mu~a.ve, Darleen. Nosser;
Bhyllis. B~n: Dor~ Howell, JUn
my Dilts. Albert Flldman, Joe and
Alice Bla'ir, B€tt.y Heki, Don An
drews. Paul Fraser, Sta.nley Wells
and Nancy Christensen.

p. 4:
"Folks You Know"
(excerpt:)

Red Mountain Gra~tion

Exercises Well Attended-
Graduation exercises held at I

tthe Atalla Hall la'St Thursday even
.ing for the class from tlhe Red
Mountain sOOool were well attended.
The speaker of the evening pre
sented bhe membel'S qf the class
and the musical director, Mrs. Dor
othy John'S each w~th a lovely cor
sage In ~he class colors. red and
white.

BeverIee Platt was chosen 'by her
teacher and classm-a'les for the Leg·
Ion Award whtoh was present€d to
her by James Christensen of Rand
Post 298.

Refreshments of cake and plNlch I
were served fcHowing the program.

€i"-I-] '1 P·4
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Improvement Would Offer Model'B

School, With Eoonomical Cost

To Taxpayer

Joint.Union School.;,
Is Considered For'

Rand District

Leo B: Ha,rt, Kern County SUpeT
inte-ndent of Schools, accompanied
by a representative O-f the '&tate

sc!}ool plan-ning department visited
the- Rand District Friday. May 26
to examine and consider advantages
that might come .of joint element
ary school facilities.

Meeting a·t the American Legion
Hall with re,presentative trusteeS
of tbree local districts, members of
the Co-ordinating council and In·
vited business men. several hours
were· sp€Ilit in discussion of needed
improvements, possible costs and

I educational benefits tha'l- could re
sult.•

It was pointed out that Rands
burg and Johannesburg has a com
bined assessment valuation of $447,
450 which permitted a ba.nded in
debtedness for school iIDprove-
ments of some $22,000. RetiremenL
of bonds a·nd interest would neces
sitate a sman increase in county

. taxes in spite of the eeonomieB that
would be possible in school main
tenance and operation.

In the event Red Mountain and
Atolia decided to join-with, tile· two
Kern County districts the- assessed
valuation . of the three districtS
would total $693,450 and allow a
bonded indebtedness of more tJhan
$34,000. It was brought out in dis
cussion that -resu1'ting economies
with three districts co-.operating
would in all proba-billty retire the
bonds and inrerest without. increas
ing present ta-'l:es.

Ex,p-lanation was given of state
requi1'ements for earthquake proof
construCtion of school bu1ld1ngs.
size of class rooms, lighting, and
others factors of design .requtrmg

(Continued _ Page Two)

ITo El~ct ~ch~l Trustees
In DIstrIct FrIday, June 2:

'.' With- the eIo~iDg or thtl elemen· .
tary school this week, Mary Eliz
abeth Blue, teacher 01. the pri.
mary il"OOm; reports that during
this school yeax she ·has paid the
local dairy $217.00 for bottled
milk, making a total of 5425 bOt
tles consumed by the pupUs.

Some of the children pay for
their own ~llk, while funds for
those unable to pay wer-e supplied
by RaDdsburg P.·T. A.. and .~ F.
of L. Union ('. 1_ J er f· j

,--
Friday, June 2, Rand District will

be the scen~ of tlhree possibly hotly

---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Icontested school erections, when I

- the vocers of Randsburg, Johannes-
burg"arid Red· ·Mounia'hi go---:to. the
polls at their various schooThoUS€s I
to register their choice of soo'OOl
trustees to fill the v.aeancies caused
by expiratio.n of terms of office of
Charles Lindsey at Red Mountain,
Fred Church of Johannesburg and
Ed HerkelratJh of Randsburg.

Although a few candidates have
filed tlheir nomination pape'l"s, it is
expected that the "write in" pollcy
of the past will be very much in
vogue.

I
The polls will be open between

the hours of 1:00 P. M. and 5:00.

P :'>1. I

Rand School Children
Consume 5425 Bottles
Of Sweet Milk



(-
RANDSBURG TIMES, June 15, 1939, p. 1:

"Dual Fires In Rand District Within Week"

(excerpt:)

Fire At Donker's Dairy
,AJoout sLx o'clock Wednesday ev

~ning of last week, fire broke out
in one of the bunk houses at Don
ker's'Dairy at Atoha. The alarm
was sent in to' the Rand District
Fiore Depamm~nt and in exactly
three minutes from the sounding
of the local siren the fire laddies
w~re on .their way. ' Upon arrival
at ,the dairy they found llheblaze
well under control by the dairy em·
ployees and neighbor's. However,
their fial: ffghting facilities were
almost e~usted and the speetly
work of 1lhe fire departmen.t after
their arrivR,l prevented any further- .:,
spread of ~e <flames, which' was .
greatly appreciated 'by the Donker

Dairy folks:"-=. ~-IS-3 ~ f') ,



"Folks You Know," Randsburg Times, June 15, 1939, 3:3:

(extract: )

"Platt of Atalia Participate In Recital"

Judge James Platt and family attended a piano recital

in San Bernardino on June 6. His daughters, Genevieve and

Beverlee, played separate pieces and gave a duet.



I

RANDSBURG TIMES, June 29, 1939, p. 1

.Will Install
Electric Plant

At Ruth Mine
Diesel Powered Comprf:6S()r and

Additional Housing Among
Recen·t lmprovement.s

The Rut:h Mine. 14 mnes north of
Trona in the Argus ~inLng Dis·
trict. has re«ntly installed a new
diesel compressor. Arrangements
a·re now 'being made for installa·
tion.of a di.esel gen~rator to supply
power and light for the mines and
homes in the camp.

The Ruth is now operating. wHh
a crew of 27 men. The Dave<npor~

mine, whioh is under tJl1e same
management. is also employing
five.

To accommodate the ·added em·
ployees, additional houses are now
being built. At present t:h~e are
9 home; and a bunkhouse.

The mill is now handling about

70 tons of ore daily. Head/> are I
running between $5 and $8.

Milling at the Ruth differs from
that of many properties because it I
has been possible to obtain a high
percentage extraction from a rela· ;
lively' co~ mesh ore. At pres·
ent they are crUlShing tihe ore to

3·16 inch. f<ill.owed by a five day
leacl1ing in the cyanide solution.

. To .insure their water supply an·
other spring ha.s just been opened
which will more than satisfy their

presenti-needs;;-, Other "springs arel
also aV~ilable.· '. _

N. P. BroWlI1e is now superin· .
.. o ..... ...l~ ...... ~,. .~ 'D ...... "" ... "'''-.... T",,_ I



"Folks You Know," Randsburg Times, June 29, 1939, 3:3:

"Picnic At Perris Hill--"

Judge James Platt and family and A.C. Wimberly and

family, of Atolia, enjoyed a picnic at Perris Hill Park,

in San Bernardino. Mrs. Platt and her children visited

on Saturday night with her sister, Mrs. Montgomery.

The judge also enjoyed a short fishing trip at San

Clemente.



(
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RANDSBURG TIMES, July 20, 1939, p. 1:

Will Offer Garbage
Collection Service
To District '

In furtherance of the Kern
Cotmty Health Department move
to enc~e sanitary ,conditions
In the district, H. G. Bardlne has
decided to establlilb a !refuse and
garbage ,collection servIce tot'
homes and business plaCC6 In
Randsburg, Johannesburg, Red

~fOUDtaln and Atolla. After ~
tcrviewing residents to ~In
whether ~Qch a servIce twice a
week is desired, snfficient interest
hl3l!l been !evldcnced ilQ ,prompt
him to secure the 'necessary
equipment and be expects to start
August 19t.

l\fr. BardJne a'lkB thJe coopera
tion of the people of the di6trlct
in the undertaking and hopes to
.make his service meet. the needs

of the communlt.y. 7-", t'-3 <t e.\



"Folks You Knpw," Randsburg Times,. Aug 3, 1939, 4:4:

"Buys Alfalfa--"

Danker's Sunshine Dairy bought- 100 tons of first~grade

alfalfa last week; half of it carne from a ranch near

Inyokern and the other half from near Lancaster.



______________ ' I

!Tom Burke Is New
Foreman at Atolia

Tom Burke arrived in the Rand

District Monday to assume duties

as foreman of the "mill at Atalia.

He will fill the position left vacant
by the resignation of Jesse Cooper.

Mr. Burke is no stranger to the
Rand District. Following tbe World
War: he was employed by the Atolia
MiniJng and Milling Company for
six years.

More recently, Mr. Burke was em
ployed by the Beebe Gold' Mining
Company at Georgetown and l!ter
at Silver City, Nevada.

.....

Yours very trluly,
THE ATOLIA EMPLOYEES

B,)' G. B. Summers, Fin. Sec.,
Federal Labor Union, No. 21464.

Atolia Employees

Express Regrets

To Cooper

Expressing their regrets to
Jesse Cooper who is resigning
his position as foreman of the
AtoU.. mill this week, Atolla em.
ployees <SeDt the following letter
to .Mr. Cooper:
Mr. Jesse Cooper,
~toUa, Calif.
Dear Mr. Cooper:-

Tbe employees of the AtoUa
l\J:lning Company, especially wo
who have '\v=kcd with yon for
sevoral years, wish to express
our regre-Ilol that you bave resign.
ed as foreman of the Atolia milL

It is considered -a privilego to
:hav'c been 'asSOdated with you

. in thoe ,operation of the mill. May
yOn receive your share of future
prospects and good hooIth, and
romcmber us kindl,)' for wo shall
always be

t
s .civic Club-

I

Mill Foreman Terminate8 Employ·
ment With Atolla Mining Co.

Dating From 19.24

Jesse W. Cooper, mill foreman
for the Atolia Mining Co. ·for over
11 years. has tendered his resigna- I
tion to take effect on Au~t 15. I
Hots reason for this action is Uhat,
he desires ·a long vacation and rest. '

Mr. Cooper turned in his resigna
tion on August 1. While it is to
take effect on August 15. It is pos
sible th·at 'he will rem-a-ln on the job
for a few days longer until his re
placement arrives.

Entering employment with the
Atolia Mining Co. in the mine on
November 7. 1924, Mr. Cooper leav
es Ills position with a record of al·
most 15 years of "con'tinuous em
ployment with the tungsten com
pany that has had so mUClh to do
with the development of tbe carn,p.
For the past 11 years he has held I
the position of mill foreman.

When questioned as to what his'
immediate plans for the future
were. Mr. Cooper re-pHed that his
reason for resigning was Uhat he \
needed' a long rest. He plans on

I spending 3 or 4 months doing noth·
ing excepting rest, 'la·king in the
San Francisco Fair. and other reo
ct'eat!onal activities.

Commenting on the changes in.
the plant during the time he has
been at Atalia. Mr. Cooper said
thaot'in 19Z4 when he !first started
work with the 'company, the mlll
consisted of 2 sets of rolls, G tables
a,nd a jig,

In 19W, a small new mill was in
stalled at Atalia No.1.

The present mill ~gan opera-.
lion on November 22, 1937,. 'Jlbe·
present plant, he said is really two
mills in one.

Ore from the coarse. grinder is
processed by gravity concentration
and is high glade. while the ore
from the fine grinder is processed
by no.atation concentration· and ,is
low grade.

The milt handles about 50 tons of
·tungsten ore in the gravity process
and a1>out 75 tons in the float.

Speaking of his relations with the
company. Mr. Cooper' said. "The
'company has been a good COncern
to \York for, and I have nevel' Q1ad
<lily cll1Jploycr Lhut treated mc nlcel',

he only reason tha:t I'm resigning
!s Lb I ~4ldthe @ .. ~_I--J",

\Jesse Looper
, Resigns From

Atolia MillRANDSBURG TIMES,
Aug. 17, 1939,
p. 1

(
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By MRS. V. L. HAYNES

---€ANTIL I

DENTIST

Phil Vogel Hospital

Dr. Thomas 1. Kindel

RAND
THEATRE·

.SOPHIA'S
PERMANENT WAVllB, $1.so UP

OIL PERMANENTS. $1.95 UP
WORK GUARANTEED

Red MQuntain, Callf.

Mojave, Calif. Phone 2

Helpmg Hand Clu~
The He~plng Hand Club met a\

the home of Mrs. 'Herb Straub at
Atolla Wednesday.

Cantfl Ladies Club
RaDdsbarg P.-T. A. Dance-

Saturday n~ght, August 26, marks
the ,date of anoth~r dance· at the
WhIte House Hall, sponsored: by
the Cantil Ladies Club and Rands
burg P.-T. A. Music wIll be fur.
nished by the Cantil orchestra and
sandWiches and 'coffee ~rved by
the ladles o'~ the two groups.·

Party In Saltdale
Fetes Bride-elect

The home of Mrs. Margaret Topp
..lot Saltdale was the 'setting fo.r an
attractively.arranged bridal shower
given last Thursday in ,honor' of
Maurine Ling, daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. H. M. Ling of Last Chance
Cany:On, who in Se.ptember will be- i
come the bride of WillIam, Ga·gon of I

Mojave.
Following the ,p.resentation of

gifts Miss. Ling cut and lrerved a
bride's ca·ke decora'ted wIth a min·
iature brIde and brld.egroom, which
was a famlly heIrloom belonging
to one of the co-hostesses, Mrs.
Caroline Engle. Table decorations
were In pink: and blue. serving
with Mrs. T~pp and Mrs. Engle was
Mrs. Margaret Tisch. I

Those present were: Carrie E.
Ovall, Mal'y J.ane -McIver, Maud
Traylor, Mrs. H. Ling, Laura Coli.·
way, Florence Holderness, Juanita
Schierstln, Joyce Haynes, Marion

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IMaynard, Mam1e- Stoll, Mlldred\Vhitehall, Llllian Willis, Florence
Goulet, Ru·th Herroan. Mary Paj·
ane~, Mary MdIver. Dorothy Root,
Ruby V. Rogers, Jessie Harphen,
Mrs. Johnson. and tIM hostesses,
Mrs. Tripp, Mrs. Tisch, Mrs. Engle.
and Esther E~le.

RANDSBURG TIMES,
Aug. 24,1939,
p. 4:

Sonny Iverson whlle riding af
ter cattle had the misfortune- to
run into a wire f-ence. suffering
lacerations w.hich requried six
stitches to be taken. in his face to
close the wounds.

Coming Attractions
"YOUNG MR. LINCOLN"

TWO SHOWS NIGIITLY
AT '1:00 A..VD 9:00 P. M.

SUN.-MON. AUG. 21·28

"The Gorilla"
.'lnit.. LouLo;.c - P:ltsy Kelly
LIonel AtwlIl-Wally Vernon

Bella Lugosl

COMElJY-NEWS
MI'. and Mrs. V. L. Hay.nes and

Miss Joyce will leave FTLd·ay f.or
Reno to joi·n thelr son, F. L. Haynes
and daugh-t~r, Mrs. M. Droge. From
there they will attend the fair at

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s:.an~F~r~a~n~c~is::C~O.:...-. _7:
\r~_tl • _a:_ :0:. _II aJ_ a_a a__ a_1_a • __ ....

COMMUNITY LAUNDRY
We Use I~ory Soap Exclusively

LA DRY SERVICE and DRY CLEAN NG
Rugs, urtains, Bl et~ ad Drapes

;1 . Cal s Wednesdays. and Sat aya

1PETERSEN'S S ORE RA D BARBER SHOP
1 - .
•• 1 ••__ • • •• 1_ _. .-, 1 __ 1_ _ -.-

•
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Large Dry PlacetOPerations
INow Working Near Atolia .~

RANDSBURG TIMES
Sept. 7, 1939

p. 2:

'. ,

(

.Commercial Test of
i400-yard ~acbine

Is Being Made
Other Placer Propel1ies In A!'ea
Also Show Activity. A.B. Day

Installing Wet Wash Machine.

The starting of large scale placer
operations in the AtoHa District ,by
E. E. Hemrich' of 'Seattle ,has mark
ed a revival of interest In-· the
p-Jac-er ground in all bhe territory
surrounding Randsbu·rg. •

Hemrich. is now testing a' large
dry placer machine with a capacity
of over 400 tons ,per ,.day. He.ls
l-easing On the Roberts group of
claims. which is own-e<i .by ,the
American G<>ld and Tungsten Min
ing Company. of W1hioh Bert Turn-
er is president. .

Installation of the machine was
begun- on !June 30, and ·the machine
has now been in operatLon for a.
number of weeks. As the machine
is' an exoperime~tal model, the rfin3t
of its design to ,be built, the owners.

I
are thoroughly testing it \ before
making any claims. From al1in.dl. .
cations however, the'lr test9 have
been. satisfactory ~ to' date. / '._ . _'._

Operation.. of Machine

Ore is brought to a conveyor beit
by a tractor equipped with a 3Jk
yard scraper. The scra'Per dwnps
onto a prelimi.nary screen whIch
rejects all material oVer 4 'inches
in diameler. The gravel Is then
co:Oveyect on the belt to a vibrating
classifier which rejects all mater
ials over * mesh.

The material then runs into a
bucket elevator and is distributed
to .an overhead hopper. which In
turn discharges the gravel to llhe
r~ery units.

. (.

.j
I

I
~The machine, has three of these ,,1

recovery u.nits, a new design built

by A. K. Andrews in. Vancouver•.

IThese are the first large s~ An
drews units to be ·tested. The units
ha ve a' capacity of 20 yards 'Per
hour api~e, ..rnaking the potential
total of the'machine 60 yards ,p-er
hour. F. E. Sunde.n, the superin
tendent. says that, ·they ,have sue- . ,
ceeded in getting production up to
52 yards per hour. ~

. From lohe ,recovery units, 11he
gravel is discharged tp another"
cqnveyor belt. This dump is con
·stantly being leveled off by a bull
dozer.

Out of ·50 yards, bhe maohine ex
I tracts about 120 poun<is of con~n-

I
I tra:tes. Superintendent Sunden says.

that the recov€ry on gold runs ~ .
tween 75 and 90%, While on schee-

'.': lite. the recovery is between 60 and
70%, .

Installing Wet Pla~er

On l\;he prOlperty north of the Rab-
erts Group. A. B. Day i.s now in
stalling a wet piaC€r machine· on

, his' own property. A glJOd part of
his' equipment i.s already iJi, and
Mr. Day estimates that it will ~ . "

: on'1y a rn~tter.of days before ihe will " i

begin mining operations. The rna- \
chine. is expected to handle between.

20 and 30 yards p-e~ day. ':"'1
Williams and Hoagla·nd. Leasing .

North of Day's propenty, Marvin .'-<
.Williams and John Hoagland are
now leasing' en 'property owned by
the Atolia·Raond Mining Comparly_

(Continued on Page Two):

"f - '7 J'IJ~;J." .
. '"''r ,,:.

,
Placer Ground Now Being
Worked Near Atolia

(Continued from Page One)

They have been working this placer
property for about four weeks, min·
ing about five tons dally of gravel
that runs about $5.75.
Johnson a'nd Ward Lease

Another lease on· the AtoHa-Rand
prop-el"ty is being operated by
Jam-es Johnson and Art Ward. They
have been working this placer
ground for about a year. T.hey avo
erage about eight yards a day \nth
$5.00 dirt. Their shaft is down
a:bout 22 feet to bedrock, where
tlJey encounter pay dirt about four
feet drep and running over 20 feet
in width.

Values in this placer district are
found 'oot'h in gold and tungsten.



"Folks You Know,1I 'Randsburg Times, Sept 14, 1939, 4:3:

"Fifth Birthday·Anniversary--"

Mrs. J.N. Harwell, of Atolia, held a birthday party last

Tuesday for her son, Donald, who turned 5. (16 attended.)

'Refreshments included--cake, Jello, and punch. The decorations

or favors were peppermint sticks with baloons tied to the

ends." . All had a very enjoyable time. 1I
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. No Incr~.tnEmplor~eDt.· ..
Expected UDltil mgh~ PriCe~ ..
Definjtelr . MaterialIze .

.: \ .

Atolia;'Tllrigste~,
Activity Waits for " .-
Market' StabiliZation'

Engel p'u~lishes Booklet

on Correct' Sampling

.,
"This war is too young for Atolla

to defini~ly plan increased' activ
ity", s·tates Tom Bl.Irite, mm fore
man of the Atolla .MIning ~. I. Mr•.
Burke's comment is' IIi answer ~ .;!

the que&tion that is current iIi Rand
Dl:strict as to wheth~r the uicr~se
that has been made- in the price'of'
tungsten is sufficient to stimulate
full 'production of{ the tungsten
mines in the vicinity of Atolla.
The company however is contint\
ing to mill talllngs, usrtg a new
process whlch brings up the. grade.
of the tungsten. The ~ flotation
plant is opera-ting. at ful1~Pacity
and WOrk ~s underway to double its',
present capacity.. R,plls . are now'
bei.J1g put in' for 'thegravity end.'
This. increase ~ in capacitY :however ' ..
)VllIriot' r~qu.tre . any addltipnal.
crew.. Within: two. weeks it is ex~.

pected th~t the new portion of the~,
mill' will be .r~ady for operation. . .

.Spealkirig Of the tungsten' mark-. •
et,Mr. Burke eiplatns that 'while
the, demand for' tungsten /is brisk,
th'e .inorease in price to date has '

The. Randsburg Times has· just not· b~n Sufficient 19 appreclab~Y.:,.
completed printing a· f~ur':p'age affect ·.the local. production, polley... "

.t~I£~J;.l?,l.'.]t;1a~ti.n.p..Eng~ entitled T:he g,eneral uncertainty of the duro .
"Suggestions fO;':-~COITeCt' .samp·llng ati<m'ofEuropean'bostillties'ls"an>'
of Gold and Silver Ores". In it he other'factor that .'the 'near future': .
disclhSSes :some. of t1ie tro~les that will prob~bly'declde. . .

.result from failure to take samples . General M~ma'g~r Pumam' has
tha,t will oonstitut~ a fair average spent several days in sau Francfs,:
of values. He also outlines in de- co but. was not available for inter- "
tail the 'Procedure. to be followed view for this issue. .There is an.
In a sample that .will.be fair. t,o ail' of activity at. the .mill; due:to·.·;
the property, to the a'ssayer and t e new improvements and resump'" ~ :.:{
the' mill' operator. . .. ". tIonof full scale productIon' actlir.':":--

Mr. Engel is' assayer at the Opere ity. is regarded' as a: lagleal conse-:-'~:;;
ator at this time. _ He: resides at.quence if 10l)g time. war .needs b~ :';'~
Cantil. Q. _.~'1-3 .C}..p.j . come positive. a~companied byhl!\.l:J. ..~':

~ prices. '. . ..... ;" . "", .·..1
At the pre;;.etlt time, twenty-on.e.~..~.,

men are" empl~ed by the company '2 ,.,
at the mill, thlrteenllt. No. 3·and ~'~'

apprqximate}y i.ett men are workhig . :'

Ion 'a.leasebasi~." "';'j;l hJ.' p.i .
Fl'

Junior Reporters Help

Times with News of

Four Communities

\

.Four membe1"8 of the Rands- j
,bUl"g High School senior Eng]Jsh
class have accepted ~ments
as "cob repocten"' OD 'the Rands
bUl"g Times. The penonals In
thJs issue repre90nt their drom..
.They report ,that l'esldeuts of the.
fom- communJUes have ,been vel')'
friendly and cooperative with the •
result that each section of the.

~ district ii well represented with
. news. Susan WlU is pt"eparlng
. the Randsburg items; Artbm' Le-

vine, Jooanncsbnrg; 'Th1U"Dlan
Peterson, Red Mountain and •
David Wells, .Atolla. \ 'I

~ -~ l-Sq t>.



David ~1ells, "Atalia Items, II Randsburg Times, sept 28, 1939,
2:4:

IIDairy Inspector ~~akes Rounds-- II

The Kern County health inspector visited the Donker1s

Dairy on ~1onday lion .his usual checkup. If

II Las t Rites Held for Thomas Henry Standard," same, p.

( summary: )

Thomas H. Standard died on Sept. 23 at the horne of his

son, Earl Standard, at Brown. He was 84. For the past 10

years, he had lived at Brown with Mr. and Mrs. Standard.



/

"Social Happel1ings," Randsburg Times, Oct 12, 1939, P 3:

"Red t1ountain, Atalia Plan Christmas Party Fund"

The parents of Red Mountain and Atalia are giving a game

party at the Red Mountain school on Friday, Oct. 13, at

p.m. to raise money for the kiddies' Christmas party.
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RANDSBURG TIMES

Oct. 5, 1939,
p. 1

Parents of Red MountaLt-"

and Atalia Children II
; to Discuss Xmas

:\.11 parents of children attend·
ing the Red )fountaln Element
ary School are urged to attend
a meeting at the ~hoolhouse to

di~llSS plans fOr the Christmas
progJ·am. The IUeeting Is sched·.
uled for Thursday evening. 0<:.
tober 5, at 7:00 o'clock.

Last yeal' the parents of Red
)Ioulltain and AtoHa sponsored a
dance and carnival at the. AtoUa
Hall to raise money for the
Chl'istmas program. It Is not
known whethel' this, ot' some oth·
el' means will be 'used to raise
funds fOt" this rear's part~·.

At the Ohl'istmas Tree Pro·
:n-am at the Red' Moun1aln School
last year, the children presented
a pla~·. aft.!'l· which the}' were gh"

en their Christmas presents and
treat.~,

Emergency School is
Established at Ruth Mine

Mrs. Cragin.. sU'perintendent of
schools 1n' ItllYo CountY. reeenUy
announced the esta-bliShm~nt of an
emergency Elementary' School at
the Ruth Mine in the .ArgUs Moun·
tains. northwest. of 'I'roD>a. at the
top of Homewood Canyon: ;

:Miss Loretta· Starr is the instruc- I
tress of the new school and all of, I
h-er fourteelll students report tha>t I
they think the school is grand. i

A fully accredited course of stUdy I
:is given pupils from -t3le first to
t:he eighJth grade. >thus preparing
the studen t for any bi~ schDoi in .

t9.e state. LtJ -'.5 - 3'~ fo \
.;:..0 .

Oct. 19, 1939,
p. 1:

Union Protests
Atolia Dismissals

File Charges with Labor R"Iatioll.!l

Board for Investigation

Federal Laboc Union .2.1464./
through its business representative
J. Henry Nedderma'Il. has fil€d a
protest with the Labor Relations
Board. amending their previous
rompla~nt agains.t Atolia Minlpg Co.
and ehar-ging the dismissal of ei'ght
of its members because of their
membership and actiVities in behalf
of the un·ion. Mr. Nedderman
states that the action of filing
aharges followed llhe unanimous
rejection by the union of thoe work.
ing a.greement submitted by the
Atolia Mininig Co. on Sept. 15th.
The charges were file<:! Oct. 10th,
The company has been notified by
thoe Labor Reolactlons Board of the
amended complailnt and that me
ma·Her is being' inveosotigated. No
date has been set for a hearing
pending the investigation.

Rerpresentatives of the l'OCal union
alSo appeacred before the Central
LaOO'l' Coundl of. the American
Federation. of WOOl' at San Bernal'·
dtno on Oct. 10th preseonting 'the
matter. A:t the request - of Local

) 21464 a commi,ttee was appointed
by the Labor Council .to investigate
the charges and repo·rt wheUrer
A!oIia Min:ing Co.. is. unfai?\ to or· I

ganize<:! labor. <~,
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ILabor Accord IS

Reached Between
Atolia and Union _________________---'-I...:..I-_·-''t'---'3~''~n_·_I '.
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Working Agreement Accepted and Here's How the Vote Totaled
is Immediately Effedive.
Mllny Benefits Gamed

Following negotiations whidh
started Nov. 1 and concluded Nov.
4th, the working agreement be·
tween the Atolia Mi'tlJing Co. and
Federal La·bor Union Local 21464
has been 'Presen.ted to the member
ship of the union and was unani
mously accepted a·t a special meet
ing held last Saturday night. The
representatives of the com·pany, W.
L. Warneck.e, presIdent and gEmeral
manager, Robert Beale. attal'ney for
·the compa'O(y. and L. E. Pu'tnam,
superintendem, with the union
committee, . consisting of J. Henry
Nedderman, business rep I'esen·ta-
tive E. E. Moody, recording secre·
tary, Lester Rooney. past president.
and OS'Car Burtenshaw, m€lt in both
day and evening se!isions during
the negotiations to bring the matter
to an immediate conclusion. The
union instructed its president, H. L.
Picking ,to sign the contrac.t ""hich
will tie effective for one year and
continue indefinitely unless notice
to al,ter or termina'te by either
party is ,given in writing prior to
November 3rd of any calendoar year.

The p<lints covered by ,the work·
ing agreement which are oJ special

·jmerest ·-to-the- e.m:pioyeea ·.a-re--cited .
as follows by Mr. Neddennan:

WorkmC'll will be hlrc1l t!u:ough
the union if it Is able to snpply
the 'hclp reqluired.

Houdy wages ,will be increased
every time tI.at t-ungl9tcn l'laks
prlcl~ in.crell"'~ oue (JoIlnr and
fifty cents ,Per unit.

Mi,,~s DepartmCnt wOTke~'S' oo:v
will consist of seven hours.

Vacatlo·n rights were increased
and .seniority rights were ineluu-·
ed.

RI~t.<.I . of aPJ)cal fro d~$-

charge we·re ClStabllS'b,ectJ abd mao
chinelJ' .set UJI to ~ndle dispnoo

and discha'l'gcs. I) ~ 9- J' t'l
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"Social Happenings" (excerpts):

L-nion Auxiliary

fnstall Officers
.. :r.ttliFI

The A. F. of L. Union AuXiliary
met at Atolia Hall "'londay night
the 13th and had installation of the
following officers: President, :'viI's. :
Katherine Smith; Vice-preSIdent.j
Mrs. Katherine Picking; Recordmg
Secretary, Mrs. Art Janke; Financial
Secretary, l\fr5. Vivian Blair; Con-,

ductl'e5s, )1rs. Ber~7Ire. ) I i ~,~ I

Birthday Party for

James Holmes I
•.,L~.~

Mrs. James Holmes honored her
husban<:l with a birthday dinner
Saturday. He was twenty-two years
old. Those enjoying the dinner
v,-·ne Mr. and Mrs. Denzil JoIhnson
and Mr. an<:l Mrs. Max Stringham.
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The Red Mountain and Alolia
Kiddies Chrlstm'as Fund Dance :"i11
be given on Saturday, December
9th at the Atolia SOcial Han.' The \
proceeds go into the fund f{)J" I
Christmas treats for the chlldren in .
that school district.

. At a recent meeting of tlhis group
it was agreed to cooperate in ·s·up·
porting the Randsburg and Johan
nesburg Ch-rlstanas events, hoping
those groups will. in turn Sl1pport
this dance.

The "Blue Boys", an all Union
orchestra, has been engagel for
this dance. It will be remembered
that this orchestra {,but enlarged'
for (.his occasion) played for th-e
exceptionally successful dance giv
en aO:lut two weeks ago .by the Lad
ies Auxiliary of the local union.

Union and Company
Confer at Atalia

Progress js Rl'ported But 1'io
Conclusion Reached

A committee representing Feder- '

I
al Labor Union 21464 met Wednes
day 'with officials of the Atolia Min
ing Co. ·.in conference over the dif
ferences be~ween the employees
and the company. The negotiations
reached no conclusion Wednesday.

General Manager Warneke and
the company's attorney :Vir. Be-ale

I represl!nted the Atolia Mining Co.
and the committee for the union
consisted of ?-.Iessrs. Rooney. Ned·
derman and :\-Ioody. The confer
ence was held at the company's
office at Atolia.

Agre·ement regarding the general
working contract and the alleged
discriminatory di5missal of eight
members of the union, is sought.



David Wells, "Atalia Items," Randsburg Times, Nov 16, "'1939,
4:3:

t1r. and ttrs. Chapman and children and r1r. and Mrs. Fred

Monroe and children, of Buena Park, went on an all day

picnic to Red Rock Canyon.

Mrs. D.H. Andreasen served as the hostess for a tea at

her horne last Thursday. (Six attended.)
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Benefit Dance for
Women's Clubhouse

National Theme of Organization
is "Keep Your Red Cross Ready"

I.

Cross Roll
Call Continues

The national 'theme for the 1939
Roll Call of the American Red Cross
is "Keep Your Red Cross Ready"
according to advice received llere
this week by Mrs. Kathleen Jewell
of the Alll-€rican Red Cross.

At the same tIme word was re
ce; oed that membership for the
P~cific ·Area is expected to reach
ten perCent of the population, which
naturally applies to each and every

I
community. .'

The a·nnual membership cam
paign, now in progress, provides
funds for carrying fon-vard the
heavy load .of activities of the Red
Cross, said ~Irs. JeWell today. "But

. we are going to do our best. We
need every bit of help we can ge-t,"
she' declared, "and if interest con
tinues grOWing as it is now, we ex
pect to have a highly. successful
Roll CalL

The local Red Cross committee
Which is making the drive for
funds includes: Mrs. Kathleen Jew
ell, chatman; Judge E. B. Magin-

'nis. a~~ }Irs.. L.· B. Scheu fOr
Randsb~rg: Mrs. Sadie Rouse for
Jo.h-annes'burg; H. C. Topp and Mrs.
H. M. Ling for Ca·ntil and Saltdale,

i Mrs. Clarence rves fo~ .Inyokern>

'- /I .;. '3 ()- ? 'If (>. J

Ari unusual type of dance' is' I

scheduled for Thursday eveninig, Ii
Nov. 30th when the Can·til Women's . .
Club sponsors a "hard time dance" .
to be held at the warelWuse 1n' Red
Saltdale. The warehouse has been
made available by the courtesy of
H. C. To.pp, manager of the plant
there. and will be adequately heat
ed for t.be event. WtlUe a nom
inal cash admission is asked of .the
men, the ladi-es are asked to 'bring
a box lunch which will constitute
their admisislon charge. During
the evening the lunches wilil be
auctioned. The proceeds of the
evening are for the benefit of the
clubhouse fund. a

11-3~-3 r p
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Red Mountain-AtoHa
Christmas Fund Dance
Promises Special Features

The committee fOr the Atalia and
Red Mountain Kiddies' Xmas Fund
Dance have gone to the needed ex
pense to bring back the Blue Boys
Band, who so greatly pleased tbe
daru:ers at the A. F. of L. Auxiliary

. dance a;;;hort time ago.

Without a doubt the support of
t·he community is needed now, more
than ever, to insure a happy Xmas
for all the youngsters of this dis
trict. As an added attraction of
this dance, on Saturday, December
9th, the commi,ttee has' engaged one I

of the finest saxaphooist on the
west ,coast (Doc Hedges) to be fea
tured .with the orchestra.

The, committee invites all Rand ,
Ristrict to a grand time with an
opportunity to lend' valus(ble aid
to a worthy community project.'

l~ -7· J'l "I

4.T()LIA IT~M.1
DAVID WELLS - CorreepondellC

B.... kersfleld Vislto.--
Alvin "Fat" Preston and Walter

Clark of Bakersfield spen1t the
WE'ek-end as guests of Neal Har
well.

Picnic at "Rocks"-
Helen and Bessie C.arpenter, Al ,

Winchell, and Herb Straub an~ I
w.[.fe had a picnic Sunday wIth I

chicken as ·the main dish, at ~he

"Rocks" near At.Olia.

San Bernardino VisitAn"g.-
Mrs. Bradley Dennis and Mrs. H.

A. Stromberg of Randsburg drove
to San Bernardino SaJturday, re
turning the sam"e day.

'From San Francl.sco--
Myrtle Pac~o and daughter,

and Joe Wilson of San Francisco
were- here last Friday .to visit Elfie
Janke," Mrs. Pacheco's" sl9t.~r_

Helping Hand Club
Meets at.Donker's Dairy

Last Wednesday the Helping
Hand Club enjoyed a lunch€on and
business meeting at Mrs. Audrey
Donker's_ They talked over 'what
they were planning for Christmas
and other plans.

The women attending the meet~

iog were Mesdames Hattie Clark,
Neal Harwell. Billie Stringham, Vic
Johnson, Sophia Johnson, James
Holmes, Ea·rl Thomas and Ed. Wil·
liams, and Lodis Straub. •
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DAVID WELlS - Corrll8pOJlcleDl

:C:h'riHtmas Fund Dance Enjoyed-

Th'€, Red Mountain·Atolla Christ
mas Fund Dance was completely
successful. R. L. "Pop" Cline, a;
skating acrobat, gave an exhllbitlon
of danciIbg and, acrobatic. roller
skating and the Colonial Club Or·
Chestr:jl of Colton furni-sh~ the mu·
sic. An entertainment feature witlh
~h'e- orchestra was Miss Peggy Self
who is currently appearing in a I

P<lramount Pidu·re. "What a Life,"
with Jackie Cooper.

To Orange-

Ea'l'l Osburn and famlly drove to
Orange Thursday to visit r:ela'tives.
They returned: Sa,(urday.

fll:1sdeJls Vi.~it Friends--

Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Blasdell weore
here over the week-end, They were
visiting C. F. Clal.'k and famiy.

l\[oodys in San Bernardln~

I
Mr. and Ml.'s. Elmer MO<X1y mo-

. tared to San Bernardino on businoos
Wednesday. While Lbere .they vls·l

. itt'd Mrs. George Hadley. formerly
of Randsburg.

Hollywood Friends
Visit Mf"S. MiIlCT-

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Merryman J·r., '
who arc newl)"weds. and Frands
Met'ryman, all of HollywOoOd, vlsi1lt'd,
with Mrs. Margy Millet' on Friday.

Hnns(" ....'1rming party-

Mrs. C. F. Clark was given a sur·
prise housewarming party on Wed·
nesday to celebrate her remodeled
home. Refreshments served were
sandwiches. coffee and cake. The

'jladieS attending were Mesdames Ef.
: fie An<keasen, Louise Buffington,
I Audrey Danker, . Edna Harwell.

Ha'ttie Clark, Herb Straub, Katy
Day and Vic Dezan. She received
many very lovely. gifts.

Shop in Snn·Bern~no-

Mr. and Mrs. Art Janike and I
daughter drove to San Bernardino
Satu'rc!ay to do their Christmas
shopping early.

Trip to ~s Angel_
L. M. Tuttle, Grace Davis and'

Barbara Lee Janke drove- to Los
ngeles on Monday•.

Thurman Petersen--CorreBpODdeDt.

Home from HMpltal-

Ray Reynolds and Lyman Mills
of. Ba'kersfleld came to Red Moun·
tain last week to call on Ray's
brot,her Lawrence. They w-ent to
Trona Sunday and brought Mrs.
Bea Reynolds home. She. will still
be conrl'l1ed to her bed following
treatment in -the- Trona Hcspltal.
Mrs. Reynolds wishes to thank all
her friends who extended courtes·
ies w'hlle she is III

Visits in Red Moontain-

Pete· House of Trona spen-t two
days Last week In Red Mountain
vi'siting frie'l'lds.

III Mojave--

Glen and Rulon Hatton went to
Mojave Monday where Rulon had a .
10otJb' extracted.

Returll.'l HOlUe from Hospital-:

Mrs. Mary E. Tate returned to
her home Wednesday after 'Spend·
ing a week i·n the Rand Hos-pita'!.

At Rlvel~lde--

Mr. and Mrs. John Strlckor s.pent,
Tll~day M Riverside.

'VI,.l~ from San· Fernando-

MI'. and Mrs. Winn of San Fer·
nando are visiting With Lawren<:>e

. Reynolds this week.
I .
Inlluenza-

Glen Hatton was confined to his
home for t.lhe ;past few days with
in fluenza ..

TIl at Home-
Zona Ph1llips has been 111 for

the past wet'k and confined to ~er

i home.I .
, Helping Hand Meeting Postponed
: The Helping Hand Club met in

I
the 'home of Mrs. Earl Thomas last
week. The next mee¢i~ is po9tpon

: t'd one week.. It will be held at
, the .home of Mrs. Ed Williams. A
. POt luck dl·nner will be sel·veod and
an exchange of Chrl9tmas Gifts.

'fa Coso HQt Spring_
:"!fr. and Mrs. F. H. Lamley WOk

Frank B. Adams to Coso Hot
Springs SUnday. The Lamleys reo
turned home and Mr. Adams re
mained llhere.

Visits Brothel'-
-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johns are vis

iting in t.he .home of, his brother,
Jake Johns, . I
Jodm Stork Visits Coto'lI--

Mr. and Mrs. I-rvy Cote announc
ed the arrival of a daughter. Diane.
last Wednesday. December 6 at the
Rand Hospital. Mother. and daug,h'

tel' are dolng fine. /)..- /1-]'1 /-:<



Christmas Program and
Treat at Atolia Hall

(
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iDonations for Chri;tm~~--!.
! Funds to be Prorated ]
I . I.
I Th-e offer of the Rand District cO-I' -
. ol'dinating Council to distribute'
contributions to the various C()m-l
munity Christmas funds on a basiS!
prol'a [cd according to school en'l

' rollment has b€-en accep~ed by a
number of OI'ganizations, Five do1
lal's has been r.eceived from the
Ladi-es Aid Society. - seven dollars
and a half from the IntC'rstafe Tel·
egl'a,ph Co.' and .twenty-six doll-ars

On Thursday evening. Dec. 21. fl'om the Federal LaWl' Union: 0'0.
the children of Atalia a·nd Red 21464. Other firms and groups
Mountain were given their annual have contributed. directly to the

. community' 'Chrsitmas . treat. and community fUn:ds"artd - will be 'so
gifts. The schOOl -presented a ,pro- reported lat-er.
gram und~r ·the direction', of -the Ln. deterqlining rhe basis of pr~

", teadhers. Richard Payne- and Mrs. rating ·l!i1e -money-, .. the- .enrollment,
. Ed,wlU'ds. A more <:omplete review figures were Red,:,. Mountain, 29
of the evening is expected for next pupils, J'Ohan~ur820pupils, and
~'s issue~ J -...-;1..1 -Pi )0-1, Ranrl~urg 7Zpup1ls.
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Wm. Schultz Elected
President of Union

FcdCl"a1 LQbor Union ~o. 21-164

Holds Annual Election
,.-.- "

On Dec, 23rd, the development
,p,oj~ct In, ~haft No.·3 of the Atolia
Mln-ing Co. 'was completed and t:he
company decided to sl;lspend its
work in that s'ha,ft for the present..
,superintendent ·Pumam. who reo
turned from Seattle Thur.sday,
could not at this time state When
the work in tJlle shaft would be reo
sumed. it was' Ihis opinion how
ever that the company will prob
ably wait for the completion of the
gravity plant to start the mine.

Mr. Putnam states that the wo,k
just f1n,lshed 'has been development
wol'1< which has been used as a
stop ga.p 'Project to keep the mine
active, ['hat some new ore has been,
Qpen.ed Wlhich will be removed
when the gravity plant Is ready.
The company Is again increasing
the capacity of the floatation plant.

In the mean,tlme a few leasers
are wOl'king, th.ey also doing de
velopment work for the -most part.
;Dn the mill, fifteen to sixt~n men
are employed. The. suspension of
minoe work eaused the layoff of a
hoist man, a foreman and five un
derground workmen. I ";l.~~g-,~ I' {

J;>'-~'l')"i
Union and Atkinson (t' l

Arbitrates Pick~t Line Tilt

The ano,ual election of Federal
Labor DOoion 214.64 was held Tues·
d'ay evening at uh,e :union hall in
Johan,nesburg. The results were as
follows:

Pr.esiden't, William Schultz, Atolia
Mining Co. employee.

V tce-Pre.sident, John Wieshaupt.
Anglo American eInJployee.

Secretary. T,easurer and Busi
ness Representative ... Joh·n Hen"y
Nedderman.

Recol"din,g Sec,. Elmer Moody,
Sel'geant-a-t-Arms, Norlan, Wycoff.
;'Ill". Sch'ultz succeeds Les Picking

as president of the group.

Mr. Nedderm<ln states that I'll the
matter of the claims for state un
employmen,t com~nsation. made
by the employees of the Maceo Con·
struction Co. and Anglo A·meri.can
Min,ing Corp., presen.t indications

I are that the employees in tile mine
Iand mill wl1l be eligBble for com·
Ipensation without doubt a-od that

t,he probable rulin'g denying com,
p.ensatlon to employees of the cya
nide plan t will be appealed.

FollOWing a iklivel'y of stove oil
Ihr01Jgh the I}L l,et lineS to Anglo
American Min.ing Corp., against 01'

der-s of rhe picket.,,;, All<ln~on Motor

'

Co. and Feclel-al Labor Union 21464
" experienced a bl'ief contl'ovel'sy
. 'Wednesday. Pick.e~ were placed

at ttle Atkinson, establis.hment in
Red M.oun,tain about tht'ee o'clock.
Through vhe efforts of Art Man
n lng, chief depUty from t'he Bar-

-I stow sub-st-ati-on of the Sao, Bernar
l' dino Sherilf's offlc~, an ar'bitration
eIcanf.erence was arranged and the
j pickets were removed at 6:30. Dep
jUlY Manning, wich Mr. Atkinson
)! and J. H. Nedderman, Lhe latter
" 'repl'e-sen,ting the union, conlerred
~ at Red Mountain untll-l'3.Le Wed.nes
t 'I day. night. r1. is understoo<J, that a
.. signed arbltratio,n of ·the matter
t was reached before the gTOUlp d,is-

Church Groups U~ite
In Christmas Eve Carols

One of the happy c.ommunity hoI,
ida-y activil~es was the singing of
Ch·ristmas carols by t·he combLned
singers from the Foursquare Gos
pel Church and the R-and&burg
Community - Methodist Church.
'Numbering over', fm'ty young peo,
pie. the singers were transporte<l
by truck to the h·ornes in Atola,
Red Mountain. Johannesburg and,
Rand-sburg wher~' they sang- When ;, .

Red Mountain-Atolia

School Has Fine

Christmas Program

The Red MountaIn and Atolla
school give'its Xmas program last
Thursday night at Atolla Hall un;
del' the sup~rvision of the teach·
ers, Richa,d Pay·ne and Susan Ed
wards.
,The prDgmm consisted of two

'Plays, one by Mr. Payne's room
and' one ,by Mrs, Edward's room,
and the ,hythm bands were en·
joyed ,by all. Aftet" the program
Santa arrived and distr~buted pres
ents and treats, assisted :by Mrs,
B,ad Dennis and Mr, Payne.

"

\ "
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,Seven Men Laid Off. Resumption
of Work Expected Wben Gravity
Plant Is Finished

Atolia Completes
Developmenton No.3
'and Suspends Work


